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VOLUME 68-NUl\'rBEH THRE E

VOLUME
PERMITS (December) ... $ I 5 0 , 5 l 3 , 3 5 5

CONTRACTS (January) .. $ I 9 5 , 4 l 2 , 0 0 0

Residentia l .
63,692,062
Non-residentia l
59,902,207
Additions .
26,979,086
November, 1937
105,769,879
December, 1936
121.099,905
Permits from Dept. of Labor

Re-id en ti al
36.207 .000
Non-residential . . .
57.4-18,000
Heavy engineering
101.817 ,000
December, 1937 . . . . . . . . 209,452,000
January, 1937
242,719,000
Contracts from F. W. Dodge Corp.

Permits issued during December 1937 amounted to $150,573.355, registered a eontrascasonal increase of -!2 per cent over the November figure, a 24 per cent increase over
that of December 1936 . Encouraging is the fact that permits at year's end 11·ere highest
since the heydays of the preceding April. l\lost important factor was the rise in the
non-residential classification, where the December dollar volume was larger than in
any other 1937 month , was almost double that of November.
The trend of contracts was not so encouraging. The .January 1938 total of $195,472,000
was 7 per cent below that of December, 19 per cent below that of January of last year.
Largest month-to-month individual decrease, about 43 per cent, occurred in the nonresidential group. Since late summer the volume of contracts has fluctuated around the
$200,000,000 level, but not since February 1937 has it dropped as low as in January.

NHA AMENDED. On February 3
Pre~ident

Roosevelt affixed his signature
to the Wagner-Steagall amendments to the
Kational Housing Act,* designed to put
the spurs to building recovery in particular, to business recovery in general. During lheir coure through two sessions of
Congress, extraordinary and ordinary, the
amendment" Lhemseh·es were amended
(page 259). Out of the final draft was
lhc Lodge prevailing wage dause; in were
the fol lowing new provisions:
i 1''1 L\. insured mortgages on houses costing $10,000 or less may run for 25 years.
,-The basic 5 per cent interest rate on
:FIL\. mortgages may be rai ed in certain
localities and at the discretion of the
Administrator to fl per cent.
,rEligiblc for insurance are mortgages covering new farmhouses and other farm
bui lding , provided that at least 15 per
cenl of the mortgage funds are to be spent
for materials and labor.
,rThe FHA's revolving fund may be incrl'a~ed at lhc President's discretion from
$:2 bi llion to $3 billion, but no mor tgages
ma.v be insured arter July 1, 1939.
fin the evrnt of mortgage foreclosure,
the FHA may take over the management
of th e properly, issue 3 per cenl debentures to the mortgagee.
'liLarge scale housing to be eligible for
insurnncc is limited in the ameunt of the
mortgage to $1,350 per room.
i l\li<ld le size hou ing projects must consist of apartment hou cs or groups of not
Iess Llian ten single-f'ami ly houses. and the
amount of the mortgage mu st noL be more
than ,:·1.150 }Jer room.

* A11al,,·sis of Lhe National Housing Act amend111e11l,, as originally proposed in the extraordinary session of Congress, was prcsc11 led iu the
.January Fonur-r, page 103 et seq. This month
T11E Fonu~ r analyzes the changes incorporated
in those a1ne11dmenls, page 259.

2

irunder Title I, providing for insurance
of loans for repairs, alterations and additions, mortgages up to $2,500 for new
construction are eligible for insurance.
Coincident with the amendments' passage FHAdministrator Stewart McDonald announced that he had accepted up
to F ebruary 1 under the former law 265,000
mortgages for insurance totaling $1,075,000,000, liad encountered a net lo s of
only $10.000. l\lonthly income from the
accepted mortgages is $600,000, is being
used in part to create an insurance fund
which currently exceeds $22,000,000.

MBA SURVEYS. Late last year
the i\Iortgage Bankers Association of
America put two questions to it. members
in 68 leading cities: 1) Do you e:•r pect an
increase in rents? 2) Do you expect a decrease in construction? Answ£rs to both
were bearish fo r Bu ilding.
As to rents, results of the survey show
that 65 per cent of the replying members
anticipate no increases in 1938 for singlefami ly houses, 64 per cent anticipate none
for apartments and 77 per cent anticipate
none fo r office space. Strongest predictions
against a rise in rents were voiced in the
Far West, .l \fountain and Southern States.
Although the majority of the Association's
Eastern members expect no advance, their
returns " ·ere less conclusive than t he others.
According to 72 per cent of the people
who answered the second question, the
trend of all new construction during 1938
wi ll be downward, and a sim il ar percentage
believes that new residential building will
also decline. Consensus was that the construction figu res for residential work would
be 16 lo 25 per cent below Lhose of 1937.
1-lopcfu ll ~·, the l\IBA points out that its
i:ampling took place last December when
business blues were bluest, that "by April
1 .. . t hese statistics may look ridiculous."
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REVIEW BY NAREB. PerhapE
those who are rubbed the wrong way by the
pessimistic predictions of the mortgage
bankers will find relief in what the rcalton;
have tu sa)' · Confl icting with lhe MBA'5
outlook for rents and new construction
(col. 2), is the 30th semi-annual survey
of lhe real estate market conducted by the
National Association of Real E state
Boards, indicating that a healthy condition
underl ies the factors which make for advance. Local boards in :wo cities reported :
1) that sales prices in 1937 advanced, 2)
that rents advanced, 3) that the supply of
capitnl for real estate investment was in
excess of demand and -l) that interes l rates
on mortgage money continued steady to
. lightly lower.
The general business recession has appl ied the brakes to rea l estate activity to
the extent that in a majority of cities it is
notably less than a year ago, but sale,.
prices for real estate remain predominantly
higher. Thus, 56 per cent of t he reporting
cities stated that the price increase was 10
per cent over the 1936 level; one out of ten
stated it was as high as 15 per cent. Returns showed that an under supply of
single-family and apartment clwcll ings
existed in about half the cities, tba.t the
need for new construction was a little less
than that indicated in the 1936 survey.
Most encouraging for b uilders was the
NAREB 's proof that 1937 rents were on
the upswing. For heated apartments they
were 10 per cent higher than a year ago in
almost half of the cities, 5 per cent higher
in a third and as niuch as 15 per cent
higher in others. In the case of detached
houses rental increases were found to be
similar in amount and distr ibution lo
those for apartments. In neither category
were there any decreases of more than 10
per cent.
Further paving the way for Realty's ad-
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MAN OF THE MONTH .. . To Green's pastures goes egg rolling
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( page 207)
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PRODUCT OF THE MONTH .. . The kilowatt route to sales
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ODEL NORTH

ELEVATION

AUSTRIAN STATE TOBACCO FACTORY

NORT H ENT RANCE

ToB.\ CC'O ha s heen a goYernment monopoly in Au stria since 1784. ' Vhen mo t of the state

fa ctories were lost afler l!H8. the fa ·tory at Linz ga in ed cons i<l ernule importance, ancl wa s
ex tensively remodeled lo meet th e in crea eel demand , on it. Hecen tly a number of additions
were made, including a uew ciga rette factory. a "·arehouse. a unit for pipe tobacco, and a power
house; these, with the projected structure , completely dwarf th e old e tabli shment. Illu tratecl
at the right and on page 192, the power hou. e is a di sLingui heel example of the con um mate
ability with which the best European indu trial architect hand le pmely utilitarian forms. The
i11lerior of the cigaretle factory on page l!J!J i another in tance of this brilliant treatmen t of
stru cl ural eleme nts an<l equipment. 1.Iost complex of the units i th e plant for cigarettes, a
slecl frame slruelure with a fa cing of hollow bri ck backed by two inches of cork, and an air
co nditionin g syste m which kee p · Lhe ai r at the proper hum idity. 1.Iaterials in the interior have
beeu se lec ted for permanence and ea e of upkeep, with tile used exten i\'ely on both wall s and
floors.
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OFFICE BUILDING FOR I(IMBLE GLASS CO.
VINELAND, NEW JERSEY
WILLIAM LESCAZE, ARCHITECT

NplH1lm P ll oto!l

F

the striking and excellently handled entrance gate for this New Jer ey gla s plantas symbolic of our industrial age as the portcu llis was of feudal t imes-to the t rademarked public entrance shown on the following page, the problem and its solution are realistic;
realistic, too, is the use of limestone facing slabs and glass block. The office building serves
a plant which manufacture bottles, vials, glass rods, and a number of miscellaneous small
items. The requirements called for space for a fai rly large clerical staff, offices for executives,

ARCH

·
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OFFICE KIMBLE GLASS CO.
WILLIAM LESCAZE, ARCHITECT

ENTRANCE

PLOT P LL.l~

VIEW

FROM

EAST

and rno ms l'or ,·ar1 ous se n · ices . Th e ma 111 ma sses
ol' Lh c buildin g p;ro1Y- a s th ey shou l<l-directly out
of il s well-o rganized plan: the central. clcrest ori ed ,
general offi ec ·pace: the periph eral pri va te offi ees
a nd res t rnom s: Lh c proj ec ting win g d c,·o ted to cmploye 1Yelfarc. with co nference room a nd a udito rium
nlioY c. Th e in te ri ors arc of parti cular inlere. t. as
t lw arf' hit ec t ha d th e opportuniLy of eo nlrnlling t he
cit-sign. and of sclee lin g or Ll es ignin cr Lhc furni shin gs.
:Host 1111us1ial in its form is th e large cl erical space,
shown on pa p;e 20-k Tltis room reverses the cnstomnr.Y ec ili11 µ; treatm ent h;-.· Lh e use of an itwerte(1
trn ss. a procedure ad opt ed t o betler r e-d irect t h e
ligh t from th e cl eres tory windows. Th e " spin e"
clown the miclclle. sharply a ccentin g th e form. con tain s t h e air condit ioning du cts. T im s on ce a gain
is apt 1 ~1 dPmonstra tecl the fact that t h is f1mr1nmen ta I arch itec tura 1 prin ciple-form follows fun ct ion-m ean s mu ch more than a st ylized skin-treatm ent. and does lrarl-wh en properl :v nnd erstooclt o contempornr:v and heautifn l form s.
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OFFICE KIMBLE GLASS CO.
WILLIAM LESCAZE, ARCHITECT

EXECUTIVE

OFFICE

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
STRUCTURA L ENGINEER : Elroyer E. Seelys
MECHANICAL ENGINEER: Leslie Hart.
BUILDERS: Frank J. Larkin Constr. Co .
STRUCTURE
Exterior walls for entrance, executive portio r
and auditorium-faced with limestone; othe l
portions-brick, Glen Gerry Brick Co. backec
with back-up tile, furring strips and plaster. In
terior partitions-tile and plaster. Floor con
struction: First-concrete pan. Second-stee
beam and concrete arch.
ROOF
Construction-steel beam with U . S. Gypsum Co
roof and deck, covered with The Carey Co
built-up roofing. D ec k -co vered with tile 01

concrete.

L 0 UNG

SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing-copper.
INSULATION
Roof-4 in. glass wool, Red Top. U. S. Gypsur
Co. Sound insulation for ceilings-Accouston•
U. S. Gypsum Co.
WINDOWS
Sash-steel casement, Hope's Windows , Inc
Glass blocks-Owens-Illinois Glass Co .
P lat
glass-Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
FLOORS
M a in office-Masonite. M asonite Co . Washroom
-tile, Starter Ceramic Co. Entrance lobby an
E audit'orium-rubber.
FLOOR COVERINGS
Second floor lounge-Carpet, Mohawk Carp«
Mills, Inc.
WALL COVERINGS
Washrooms-structura l glass in small pane
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co .
WOODWORK
Shelving and c abi nets-special. Doors-hollo ·
metal, D ah lstrom Metallic Door Co.
HARDWARE
Interior and exterior-special, Schlage Lock C ·
PAINTING
All paint by Fraser Paint Co.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Switches-Bryant El ec tr ic Co . Fixtures-direc
Holophane

Co .

and

some

specially

made

wi1

products of the Kimble Glass Co. from desig1
by the architect.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Sink-Crane Co. Cabinet-Excel Metal Cabin ·
Co.
PLUMBING
All Fixtures by Crane Co.
HEATING AND AIR CONDITION ING
All year air conditioning plant. Fans , Americ ;
Blower Co.; heating and cooling coil, Aerof
Corp.; air filters and insulation, Owens-l llinc
Glass Co.; temperature control, Minneapo
Honeyw ell Regul ator Co. ; valves, Crane Cc
conduc tors, American Radiator Co.
Steam from company's plant. Radiators-Ame•
can Radiator Co . C ontrol valves-Crane C
Thermostat-Minneapolis Honeywell Regulat1

MAIN OFFICE
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LABORATORY. FOR W. H. NICHOLS, WALTHAM, MASS.
ALBERT J. DANIELS, ENGINEERS

f'm1wwrrial Ph oto l3cr,,,.ice

r - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - ----- - ---- --- - ----- ---,

BLACK GLASS
COOLITE GLASS
CLEAR GLASS

'

'

:

I

COOLITE GLASS

C 'G OfT !CE:

i!DL t:Lt=VAT!ON

ONSTRUCTION

GROUND f l

OUTLINE

UNDATIONS : Footings and walls-reenced concrete.
RUCTURE: Exterior walls and interior
•titians-vertical members of l 'Y., x 2 % in.
'e l tubing, 4 ft. on center , Phoenix Steel Co.

rizontal members and caps over exterior
tubing-extruded aluminum, H. H. RobertCo. The first, second, fourth and fifth
its are of Coolite ribbed '4 in. glass ,
.sissippi Glass Co . The third light is clear
in. glass and the top light is black
lrara gl ass, P ittsb urgh Plate Gl ass Co. All
;s set in gaskets.
OF: Construction-V- Beam Robertson Pro.ed Meta l roof deck of aluminum finish,
,H. Robertson Co. , covered with two % in.
i rs of insulation, 5 - ply asphalt felt, flnod with gravel, Philip C arey Co.
::ET METAL WORK : Flashing and gut.-copper.

1 9 3 8

FLOORS: Concrete on gravel fill with wood
block finish, Southern Wood Preserving Co.
DOORS: Steel, flush panel type, of special
des ig n.
HARDWARE: ·All locks-P. & F . Corbin .
PAINTING: Interior-al l structural steel and
V - Beam ceiling p ainted with Dulux aluminum paint, E. I. Du Pont de Nemours Corp.
LIGHTING FIXTURES: All fixtures by Holophane Co., Inc.
PLUMBING: All fixtures by Humphreys Mfg.
Co . Pipes: Soil-standard cast iron. Water
pipes-copper. Hot Water heatel'-10 gallon,
Genera l Electric Co.
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING: Return air type un i t heater, Carri er Corp.
Boiler-American R ad ia tor Co. Oil burnerType C, May Oil Burner Co. ThermostatsM innea polis-Honeywell Regulator Co. Ventilators-H. H . Robertson Co .

a

i0

w:•
SCA.LC t ' rT ·

zo

Th e straightforward simplicity of this
laboratory exten ion to a Iew England manufacturing plant is largely
due to the ski llful design of its glass
enclosing walls. an unique combination of steel tubing, extruded alumint1m glazin g bars, and three kinds of
glass: diffusing, heat-absorbing gla
for the main body of the walls; clear
plate at eye-level; and opaque black
o\·er structural members. Ventilator
intake . where required, are louver
panels set in the frame in the same
manner as the glass. The entire struc-
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tme is d e mountabl e. being merel.' · bolted together. arnl thi " togethe r \\'ith the exd u,.; i\'e use
uf meta ls an d gla ss in id ent ica ll.\' ,.; ized unit s thro ugho ut. means maximum fl ex ihilit~· a nd unusually hig h sal\'age \'alue-importnnt co nsiderati ons in industriHI st ru ctmes of th is lype.
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THE GUARANTEED WAGE
. . . New D eal's latest palliative ricochets off Labor with A. F. of L. Green's r etort . . . " Our people
are practical p eople" . . . In the background looms the Jurisdictional strike . . .

the beginnings of the Recession, President Roosevelt has been casting Building as one of its major villains. Last November he singled it
out for special mention to the extraordinary session : Building, he said, had
been the keystone of recovery-but rising costs had checked its revival at
the outset.
That he planned to do something about it was soon demonstrated. On the
materials front, the Federal Trade Commission pursued a vigorous ceaseand-desist campaign against monopoly prices in the cement, glass, and metal
casement industries. On the finance front, the FHA was amended to permit
lower down payments, encourage lower money charges . And finally , the
President himself entered the fray with a proposal for lowering the costs of
building labor.
Proposing to lower labor's cost is an extremely ticklish business, and the
President knew it. Broadly speaking, there are two rea ons for the fact that
building labor costs more than any comparable type of work. The first is
that the building laborer is lucky to average Hl5 work days a year, and must
therefore get a high daily rate to make up for the days he is idle. The second
is that, for reasons to be examined presently, the building trades are liable
to the arrogant wastages of the jurisdictional strike which runs up untold bills
in overhead, upsets schedules.

S

INCE

President Roosevelt aimed hi s first gun at high labor rates-the high daily wage. Addre. sing himself to Congress last November 30 he wrote: "The success of [Building' ]
drive will depend ultimately on the willingness of industry and labor to cooperate in
putting housing costs within the reach of th e mass of the people." Three months later in
a press conference he gave this point added weight when he specifi cally exempted the
building trades from his admonition that high wages were a neces ary condition of recovery : in building, he thought, wages could well come down a bit. That the New Deal President sho uld voice such an opinion to Labor seemed incredible unless he had some face-saving ace up his sleeve. Which is precisely what he believed he has. Th e ace is the so-called
"guaranteed ann ual wage," a schem e which inspired sources close to the President had

already begun to propose and expound.
A YEAR'S PAY FOR A YEAR'S WORK

In theory the guaranteed annual wage is simplicity itself. John Carpenter now manages to find 120 days of work a year at $10 a day, earns $1 ,200 a year. In consideration
of a guarantee of twice as much work a year-200 days-let him agree to accept an
amnwl wage of $1,600. This would mean a reduction in hi s daily wage of one-third to
$6.G7, but increase in hi annual income by $400. Thus th e labor costs on a hou e

A R C H
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GUARANTEED WAGE SURVEY

would be c ut by a LhirJ, houses " ·ould be cheaper. more people \YOltld bu,\·

CITY

LABOR UNIONS CONTRACTORS

Lhem. more " ·01 tld be built. everybody would stand to " ·in.

CINCINNATI

would consider

not discussed

LOUISVILLE

in favor

not formally

DENVER

no informatiC'n

no discussion

C lea rl,\·. s uch att a rnwgcmcn L cannot depend merely 11 pon the assumption that
a rccluclion in wage rales will re ult in increased b11ilding. The worker naturally
wanls Lo know in advance ju st how much more ernp lo~·menl he can expec t

MEMPHIS

no consideration

never suggested

in excha nge for a wage r ecl 11ction of a giY en amount. Achoratcs of Lhc

discu ssed

as yet, probable resistance

plan have lon g ago co nsid e red this question attcl have worked out d eta il ed

BOSTON

no information

not formally

PHILADELPHIA

impractical idea generally

HARTFORD

ready to discuss

ST. LOUIS

opposed,

discussed
unknown
far from minds ,

qood but too
ideal
desir-

not discussed

ab le but im-

PITTSBURGH

no information

no discussion

NEW ORLEANS

no information

no information

HOUSTON

impossible idea, not considered

KANSAS CITY, MO.

do not want it

so me discussion,

PORTLAND, ORE.

won't consider
now

BALTIMORE

won't consider no information,
until policy is can't afford
adopted

won't consider
now

BUFFALO

individuals for
and against it

no discussion

CHICAGO

no information

informal
discussion

no information, informal
unions are
weak

MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL
MIAMI

impractical idea

discussion

impractical
idea

SAN FRANCISCO

150-da~·

g uarantee

for a 10 per cent decrease; and o on down to 120 days. below which point there
would be no guarantee and

110

wage-reduction. Thi s is based on the reasonable

day 'work a ;yearl. a nd on thi s basi s would result in increa sed ann ual ea rnin gs
sca lin g from 12 to 25 per cent.
A s. urning such a plan to be pul into effcet in a g iv e n communily

011

approxi-

mat ely the ba sis outlined above. we gel the following res ult : All of the building
lrad cs workers in the loca lity agree to accept a 25 per cent reduct ion in hourly
rates in exchange for a guarantee of 200 days' work annually. Ass umin<,. ( m erely
for convenience) that their annua l cmployrnenl previou sly averaged 100 day
a year. this will mean increased annual earnings of 50 per cent. But it will also
mean that there will be \\·ork available on the new basi s for only half a s man~·
workers. unle ·. construction volume double . Thu-- unless Lh e volume of construclion increases al. least in proporlion lo the increase in the numbe r of days
worked a year. some of the worker · will be displaced. co ntinuously unemployed.
Thi s is one of the plan 's principa I hazard s. but Lhere arc ol hers.

c:iga inst it

no serious

no action take n,
none anticipated, imprac-

not discussed

thought

in favor

like the idea,
think it impossible
proba bly won't
allow it

Foremost among them is the ques lion of who prcciscl,,· is to guarantee the
worker increased employment. and whaL form this g uarn ntee is to ta kc. For

tical
SEATTLE
LOS ANGELES

union rate; a 175-day g uaranlee for a 15 per cen L decrease: a

undesirable
no conclusion

MILWAUKEE

days· work per annum in exchan ge for a 25 per ce nt red uction in the preYailing

but not univ e rsa lly acceplc<l a ss um pl ion that Lhc typieal worker a Ycrages 1-20

pr actical

DETROIT

proposals. The conscn su · of Lh csc is to offer th e worker a guarantee of 200

thi s. there are two proposed solttlion s: let eithe r Lhe incliYidua l general- or subdiscussed
discussion

indicated

contractor make separalc agrccmenls of this type with hi s own workers. or

a number of contractors in a g iY cn area. banded Logcthcr in contractors'
not discussed,
believe it has
merit

assoe iati ons. make agreements with loca l labor. gc tt e rall~·-prcs umabl~· with
Lhe loca l trade union s . The third poss ibility. that of makin g such agrcemcnls
o n a national scale. i pretty thoroughly seo utcd by all conce rn ed.
The first of these propo"al s has Lhe obviou. di saclvanlage Lhat it withhold s the
benefits of the scheme from all but those conlractors whose ex peclancy of
annual bus ine s is ·ufficiently large to provide the nccc

::ti',\'

amount of work

in each of the trades: the advantage that it can be put into effect imm ed iate ]~·
on the i11iLiative of a sin gle builder. The "eco n<l proposal m ecl with the obstacles
aLtendanL upon any scl1 emc whieh demand
conce rted aclion of a new
type. clearly permits the wides t application of the plan in the long run. Both
present certain further difficullics in practice \Yhieh. while not insurmountable,
aceount for the fact Lhat while much has been sa id and written on the subject,
litLl e has actually been done about it.
I. Currcn ll y. most information on thi s ~uh
ject comes from the A FL itself, deals
thercl"ore on!~· wiLh union lahor. Accordin g
to il ~ fi g ure:; building trades l;dlor worb
l rn days a .\"Cat' on Lhe average. From !90!)
t o 1920 a. group uf hrickla~«·rs in L'hiladel phia kepl reeords o f day~ \\·orked whieh
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ranged from a low averagl' of l :!8 in 1909
to a tup of 2:3.5 in 1918. Over aga inst this
is a. table printl'rl by the Department of Lahor which shows that the maximum number o f days an average hriekla~· e r in the
~amc town ·cou ld hope to find work was
18'1.

A R CH ITECT URAL

FORUM

THE GUARANTEE

CONSTRUCTION EMPLOYMENT

Naturally, th e first specific question ari sing in connection with the plan is the
form of th e g uaranlee. Healizi11g Lhat few contrac tors or contractor ' groups

Data from Cost Study, Purdue House
No. 5 (All Wood )

are in a position to g ua rantee in adYance an y spec ified amount of employment
beyond a minimum cs timalc of work a c tually unde r contract, the advocales
of the plan have work ed out an arrange ment which protect both contractor

CLASS OF WORK
Excavation and
footings

No. of
Hours

CLASS OF LABOR
Common

96

and worker. Thi s ch eme does no t require that th e rontrac tor a ctuall y g uarantee
any fix ed amount of employm ent at all. Inst ead. th e worker a grees to a ccept

Foundations

Common
Mason
Carpenter

38 Yz
50
3

a redu c tion in wage rate in anli cipation of increased e mploy m e nt pro,·ided

Framing and
Sheathing

Carpenter and
Apprentice

Back Filling,
Damp-proofing

Common

25 Yz

Concrete Floors
and Fill

Common
Cement Finisher

46 Y2
14Yz

Chimney (Masonry)
Scaffolding

Bricklayer
Carpenter

26
2Yz

Heating
Fuel Bin

Steam Fitter
Carpenter

85 Y2
5Yz

Plumbing
Excavation

Plumber
Common

83
5

da ys of employment do not mat e rialize, Th e conlract or has paid out th e same

Electrical

Electrician

31 Yz

amounL in wages at th e am c inlc rva ls. th e worker
wa ge, a porti on deferred. but " ·iLh in terest. A nd if
days is ac tually worked . b o th wo rk e r and con t ra ct o r
by increa sed earnin gs and Lh c contra ct or b y red uced

Siding and
Shingles

that th e contractor agrees to put th e difference in esc row. At th e expiration
of a period sp ecified in the ag reement. Lh e fund tl111 . created b ecome th e
property of the contractor o nly if Lh c a grccJ numl>er of clays employ m ent have
b een furni shed the worker, otherwi se th e mon ey reYerts to him and he has
b een paid a t th e old ra te.
Som e s uch arran ge ment. ba sed p erhaps on a sliding scale. would eem mutua lly
advantageou t o worke r and employer a like. In making th e ag reement.
b oth work er and to nlraclo r haY e little to lose if Lh e anti cipated number of
received the same t otal
t he sp ec ifi ed number of
ta nd to ga in: the worker
labor co ts.

268 Yz

Carpenter

158 Yz

Insulation

Common
Carpenter

21
2

Mill work
Stairs

Carpenter
Carpenter

189
67 Yz

PRACTICAL OBSTACLES

Floor, Wall and
Ceiling Finishes

Carpenter

270

There exi l. hm1·eyc r, a number of excellent rea . ons wh y few uch agreements

Painting

Painter

136

luw e ac tu a ll y been m ad e . lncli vidu al con tractors find t he trad e uni ons unwilling
Lo d eal on a jol>-to-j ob b a si wilh indiYidual empl oy ers. Aga in , the contractor
fea rs Lh a t wh a tever adrnnLages Lh c scheme ha for him a rc likely to be lost
at th e last minute throu gh d elay occasion ed b y juri sdictional di sputes or arising
from othe r ca u es such a s t he weath er2 , with L a bor pocketing the anti cipa ted

l ,625 Yz

Total Hours

Common
Masonry
Carpenter

232 Y2
90 Y2
966 Yz

savin gs. Finally and p erha ps mo. t important, is the fact tha t few indi v idual
ope rati ons are sufficiently large in scal e to make such ag reements worth while

Steamfitter

85 1/2

Plumber

83

with any but a few of the trades invol ved .3

Electrician

Association s of contractors h ave ma de few

2. Rain and freezin g weather are two oftrepeat ed and weighty arguments against
the possibility of guaranteeing a pecifi ed
amount of work. Th ese are unpredictable
factors which al o di splay wide regional
variations. For exampl e: New York City
averages 138 rain y days per year, Reno,
Nevada but 48; again, R eno scores an
a verage of 147 days when it thermometer
is below 32°, Iiami seldom has a frost.
To th e builder, rain means delay, u ually
felt th e most during the fir t one-third of
buildin g tim e or until the job i " under
roof." The added cost is practically nil,
arises largely from restarting his "machine" again . T o the laborer a rain y day,
like a freezing day, is a lost day . The
~ ugge tion ha. been made that labor could
enhance its own guarantee of working days
per year by making local arrangements to
continue operations on Saturdays after
weeks where one or more da ys have been
lo. t du e to rain or freezing weather.
The importance of cold weather varies according to the size and type of building.

MARCH
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uch agreements for still another

Heside nlial con ·truction, particularly frame
hou es. is least affected. After the foundations are in , outside jobs are short in duration, can be squ eezed in between the freezing days . Early in tallation of the heating
plant permits plastering. Industrial and
commercial jobs, and residences requiring
a large amount of concrete or other form s
of masonry fail to get off so ea ily when
the th ermometer falls. But de pite the cost
of tarpaulins and pccial heating arrangements. winter constru ction is on the increase.
3, In this connection, the chart reproduced on the followin g page is instructive.
It is the work schedule for a five-story
apartment building in Wa hington . The
essence of the guaranteed wage cheme i ,
of course. the a ·surance of continuou ,
long-term employment; and yet it is apparent from this chart that a job large
enough to give such employment to carpenters is not by the am e token al o
large enough to give it lo excavators, or tile
etters, or painters. Thus while the car-

Painter

31 1/2
136

pcnters got 30 straight weeks employment
on this project, and the electricians, team fitters, and plumbers came out with 26, al
the other end of the scale the roofers got
but two, the painters ix, the common laborers two, the tone ma on t en. And yet
the e latter group con titute an importan t
part of the total. While it is theoretically
possible more or less to equalize the work
period of one craft with another by cutting
down the number of worker in one and
adding to the other, it i not fea ible to
perform thi s juggling act where the variance is as great as it i , say, between the
carpenters and the lathers. Nor in many
ca es i it possible to do certain kjnds of
work save at stated and limited periods
during the con truction.
In the light of the e facts, it seems permissible to say that under optimum condit ions, with a very large project, an individual contractor might be able to apply
the avings of the guaranteed wage scheme
to some extent on at mo t about 70 per
cent of hi pay roll.
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CONSTRUCTION EMPLOYMENT da ta from a 5-story Apartment House, Washington, D. C.
MAN-HOURS worked in week end in gCLASS Of WORK
EXCAVATING (Common laborers)
CARPENTRY, FORM (Carpenters)
HELPERS (Carpenters )
PILE DRIVING (Pile driverscarpenters l
CONCRETE, CEMENT WORK
(Concrete-cement workers)
ELECTRICAL WORK (Elect ricians )
STEAMFITTING (Steamfitters)
PLUMBING (Plumbers)
REENFORCED STEEL WORK
(Struc. steel workers )
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTION
(Elevator constructors)
REFR IGERATION !Steamfitters )
BRICKLAYING (Bricklayers )
HELPERS (Bricklayers )
STONE MASONRY !Stone masons)
CARPENTRY, ROUGH
(Carpenters )
HELPERS (Carpenters)
SHEET METAL WORK !Sheet
metal workers )
WATERPROOF ING
PLASTERING (Plasterers )
HELPERS (Plasterers )
BRICKLAYING, PARTITIONS
(Bricklayers)
HELPERS (Bricklayers)
VENTILATION
LATHING (Metal-wood lath ers)
ROOFING !Roofers )
CARPENTRY, TRIM (Carpenters )
GENERAL LABOR
TILE LAYING !Tile setters )
MOSAIC, TERRAZZO WORK
!Mosaic workers )
WEATHERSTRIPPING
<Carpenters)
CARPENTRY, PARQUET FLOORS
<Carpenters)
PAINTING !Painters)
PAPERHANGING (Paperhangers)
SCREENS !Carpenters)
SHADES (Carpenters)

Sept. Sept.

12
442
34
42

19
249
52
161

193

Sept.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.

Nov.

Nov .

Nov .

Dec.

Dec.

26

3

10

17

24

31

7

14

21

28

5

12

Dec.

Dec.

19

26

142
346

614
1,145

1, 146
1,441

1,731
1,575

2,123
1,776

1,937
2,081

2,052
2,264

1,715
2,173

513
1,324

850

814

599

366

950

1,102

1,255

1,774

1,741

1.274

1,031

163

33

1,015

286

35

27
54
68

104
25
70

120
94
116

136
84
266

160
128
552

160
176
697

160
256
701

160
241
704

160
211
498

160
456
584

160
656
656

168
552
604

128
419
413

62

217

426

429

747

522

499

258

30

Jan .
2

Jan.
9

Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb .

Feb.

16

23

30

6

13

20

27

Mar.

5

Mar.

Ma r.

12

19

Mar.

26

A pr.
2

Tota l

691
12,11 9
14,548

60
220

2,456
212

128
467
346

128
502
391

160
205
299

152
160
240

160
160
240

160
160
240

160
160
240

96
160
200

96
160
200

96
160
200

96
160
160

96
60
80

203

96
34
23

11 ,440
3,427
5,900
8,788
3,190

87

69

120
120
72
144
1,129
959 1,082 1,551
1,336 1,293 1,7 51 1,969
24
148
64
16

84

112

24
603

3

3

3

4

4

3

32

32

32
484
457

12
1,693
1,513
60

120
1,392
1,330
156

120
1,573
1,142
184

38

76

399

570

278

361

37

122

198

503

519

3
43
161
144

120
25
416
220

136
42
231
175

132

193
99

679
736
80

568
712
100

733
957
64
120

192
96

320

65

48

54

80

80

80

19

68

30

89

78

225

59

72

7

1,015

49

216

11 2

1,716
10,466
11,930
712

24

415
16

359

244

395

297

204

174

551

164

484

701

420

552

300

132
24
658
540

105
21
338
174

108
22
592
376

80

88

100

68

37

780
770

880
880

475
400

320
360

116
184

768
869
80
104
320

416
515

416
781

564
794

206
402

290
676

227
472

64

64

224

175

120

96

70
56

24

24

64

192

192

386
301
216

334
857
265

303
315
260

219
302
279

185
738
260

232
1,010
263

274
1,128
144

295
1,060
272

249
682
280

197
469
188

168
443

100
278

24
11 0

3,414
7,693
2,427

192

244

590

582

406

578

470

369

506

650

429

223

192

5,431

396

396

396

396

120

120

120

120

396

396

396

440

443
742
128

440
742
528

724

20

3,395
4,551
1,109
183
5,959
5,071

6

48

80
96

80
96

200
140

160
160

160
140

120
120

5,060
7,01 3
342
1,1 71
640

2,064
412
742
576

396
742
480

392
742
192
81

603
182

40

9

3,711
4,313
1,71 2
414
90

TOTAL NUMBER OF
man-hours

TOTAL MAN-DAYS

518

655

1,338

62

84

171

3,150 4,552
394

580

5,199

6,104

595

692

8,355 11,032
925

1,293

9,893 8,417
1, 183

1,075

7,119

6,498

9,014

9,854

4,672

4,867

6,748

6,015

879

813

1, 117

1,202

606

626

840

752

5,647 4,679 3,227
704

577

414

3,483
440

4,185 4,779
515

591

4,33 1 4,063
531

3,031 2,048

493

343

229

688

154,161

58

17,784

Data from THE MONTHLY LABOR REV IEW, Oct , 1932

The table above shows, for building of

this type and size, the amount of work in
terms of man-hours done by each occupation. the rotation of each class of work, the
duration of work for each occupation on
the job, and the total number of man-days

Clearly evident are the sequence and importance of each class of work. \Vhile sonw
occupations must complete or partially
complete their part of the work before
others can start, other operations go on
throughout nearly the whole period of

(form, rough, trim and the laying of parquet floors) , was done in every week during the construction, accounted for the
largest number of man-hours worked by
any skilled trade group. Other lines, such
as ventilating work and elevator construe.
.
,

preliminary work is done to allow certain
other work to be completed.
The greatest number of full man-days in
any one week (November 7) was 1,293.
.Fairly continuous work on this job was
made possible
by the
mildness
of the win,
l
1 1
._ ___ t. ____ _
f'

I

~

3et of reasons. One of these is Lhat they find it diffi ·ult to ge t a large crroup
to agree on a program, and it i necessary, in order to deal with the unions on
n over-all basis, to get the coopera tion of virtually all of the bu ilders affected.
noth er is the fact that they find the unions unwilling to make uch overall
lgrccments4. or. at best. lukewarm in th eir recepti on of the idea. Finally. the
::ontractors' associalions. equally with the indiYidual contractors, are inclined
to su pect t hat unanti cipated delays or stoppa ges will tend to rob th em of any
)f Lhe gain s which the cheme promi es.
Thu s we find that. a i<le from the difficulties attendant upon the organization
of sui table contra cto r ·' gro up and the problem~ ari in g out of mechanical
4 11estions such as inlerruplions ca used by Lh e weather and the small number
f days-pe r-job worked by ce rlain of the crafts. most of the practical diffi culti es
whi ch the g uaranteed ann ual wa ge scheme must o,·crcome r eYoh·e around
Lab or's attitude.

LABO R' S DOUBTS
ileca use of the in crea ed ea rnings and ecurity offe red by the g uaranlee<l wage.
it might be a ss umed that Labor would be its strongesL parlisan. Such is notoriously not the case. As ha s already been pointed ouL. t he trade union official
,·iewin g the immediate effect of Lh e scheme on th e total bui l<lina labor market
in his locality is bound to realize that it application would mean the di placement of a considerabl e number of workers. And if he has not the welfare of thi
group at heart, hi s rega r<l for their due -pay ment is likely to re train him from
a ny aclion he feel i: likely to re ult in continu ous un employment for a sub· tantial sec tion ol' hi s membership. whatever the supposed ultimate effect of
t he plan may be. As a matter of fact. the depression phi lo ·ophy of most of the
buildin g trades unions has been fairly consistently t he exact opposite of the
"Uaranteed wage . cheme: it has revolved aro und plans to share-the-work: to
Jividc available work among a max imum number of trade union members.
In adcl ilion to t hi s question of broad policy. there a re two equally important.
'f some,,·hat more emotional a rgument which the t rades unions advance against
the sch eme. Th e mo ·t popular of these goes like thi . In good t imes the average
1rn1:ker has made a nd will again mak e more than the guarantee could possibly
::.i ffcr him: he :t ill recalls with gu Lo the halcyon clays of '29 wh en h e used to
move from one job to a noth er a soon a hi s earnings touched $950-so that
he would not 11ave to report hi s in come tax. But in bad time , on the other
liand , there would not be enough work available to form an adequate bas is
fo r a guaranteed wage agreement, a nd if there were he would prefer to cash
in on it in the regu la r manner5. Therefore. accordin g to this reasoning, he stands
Lo lose by the sc heme more than he could possibl y ua in.
Less clearly articulated but no le s potent is anoLher objection whi ch sprin gs
stra ight from the h eart of trade union tradition. Stated in its baldest term ,
it is the fear that a ny change in the sfofas quo as represented by the dai ly union
rate. will somehow. ·omet im e. res ult in a \\'age redu ction. lt is argued that the
I. The ap parcn t inconsi tcncy here (LaJor's unwillingness to ma ke such agrecn ents on either a single-job or an overall
msis) is neverth eless a fact. re ults on the
me hand from tradition favoring overall a
igainst single-job agreements. and on the
>ther from the fact that in a n overall agreenent the basic fallacy (from Labor's point>f-view) of the guaranteed wage scheme is
.!XPO ed: th e fact Lhat it will almost ccr-
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COMMENT ON THE GUARANTEED WAGE
LOUISVILLE
D. R. Lyman, Secretary, Associated General

Contractors: The guaranteecl weekly wage
is an

"impossi~le,

visionary plan."

DENVER
James W. Shirley, representing the B uilding

Trades Council: "Very impractical. Nothing of the sort here and there won't be
anythinr1 like that . ..."
ST. LOUIS
George W. Jerrold, President, Building Trades

C01t11.cil: " W e talked it over, and nothing
was done. The idea sounds olwy, but we
don't think it would work."
John J, Church, Secretary. B·nilding Trades
Council: " The Building and Construction
Trades D epartment of the American Federation of Labor has gone on record as being opposed to the guaranteed wage 71la 11.
And we in St. Louis are also against the
vroposal. TI1 e will not agree to the slashing
of wages itnder any plan ."
Robert L. Murphy, Nlanager, Master Build-

ers' Association (an association of general
contractors itsing only A. F. of L. labor):
"The association, as a group, has not discussed the r111aranteed wage su9gestion . ...
Most of us contractors feel that the idea
is not practical, anyway. 01tr work is far
too seasonal. too uncertain. to work out a
y11aranteed wage for a specific period."
Ervine Meyer, M ember, the B uilding Com-

mittee of th e Chamber of Comrnerce, President. the B uilders Guild (about 70 contractors): "The idea might worlc if there
was enough work-you might say, guaranteed work . .. . Bitt my worlc, lilce that of
other contractors. is Jar too uncertain to
allow for any such practice."

tainly re ult, at least at fir t, in continuou
miemployment for a considerable numbe1·
of union member .
5. It must be remembered that the building
cycle shows more extreme variation s than
any other: nationally. th ere was 51/2 times
more construction in 1928 than there was
in 1933. a nd local variations are even
more pronounced.
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COMMENT ON THE GUARANTEED WAGE

lowerin" of wage rates un<ler the guarantee on one job in a community wil

(co11ti11ued)

tend Lo depress the rales on other jobs not subj ect lo Lh e guarantee. IL is argue<
Lhnt if the unions ha,·e lo make new co ntract agreements for e ,· ery job. it ,\·ii
open lh e way to chise ling by the contractor. IL is arg ued thal not one job i1
1.000 proYide. enough work to make it worth the union's whi le to forsake th1

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Leon R. Reliford, Serrrtary. Combi11ed Build-

ing Trades Co1111cil: "TI'e huve discussed
the question 011/y in small groups her!' aud
th cre~ne1 • er in organization m eetings1111d hon• 11ot had anyon e gii•e us ichat
111ir1 ht be rrqurded as an a11thoritati1 •r discussion or c.r pl1111atio11 of jnst 11•1/(/f a quaranleed u·ay e agrremenl prorides. :I s it
stands II'(' feel that . so far as ll'e 1111dersfa11d
th e thing. it is not what 11•e icould want.
ll'e don 't feel that thr loss of time on the
lo11g jobs. du e to incle111e11t 1reather or othl'r lil.:e cause, is sufficient. in the 111ai11. t o
justify a guaranteed wage r-rmlract 011 a
s1·a/e lower tha11 that nou• 71ro vidcd.
"Union labor scales. os worked 011/. are
basrrl 011 1clwt th e 'cntploy111enf l'.T/H' c:fation' for a year 1t0mrn/ly is. and so Jar 1ce
hc11•e 11ot been sho1rn any other method of
11rri1·i11g at rates of 7Jay that 11•e 1ro11ld
1·onsider any better."
BUFFALO
L. Feist, President. Builders Ex1·ha11r1e: " I don't thiuk it is a prill·firnl
thiuq wdess with a 71artir11lar Jel/ow on a
specific job. f,11 111pi11y is f/t(' on ly thiny of
this uat ur(' whic·h has been clo11 c here. and
that is not to be e11co 11raged. I thi11I• th e
1111111wl 1r11r/t'. as proposed by t/11• Presiden t.
impossible in any indu stry. 1111lrss a fixed
prorlnction schedule is vossible."
Henry

George R. Riley, President, B11ildi11y Trades
Co11ncil; chairman. board of business
aye11ts; business agent. stea111fitlers 1111io11:
''[ am absolutely agai11 st it. Th e hourly
rate always has been u sed here, a11d I see
no reason to disturb it."
Henry Reeb Schaefer, ecretary. Builders Ex-

cl11111y e: "lre hcl!'e a/1cays held that a guara11 leed wage is not 1·ery 71racticul. chiefly
because of the weather in the /\'ortlt ern
l!11itecl States. That is true despit e all
.rnrls of aids devised to overcome the
weather handicap."

high da ily rate for the lower g ua rnn teed rate. Sa.vs A. l'. of L 's Pr sid en t " 'ii Jinn
Green: ·' ... the difficu ltie ... arc extreme ly great ... o many difficulties i1
the way ... I am not sure thal it co uld be made practicable or workable ..
Our people are Yery prnclical people." 6
Yari ous refinement s of thi s basic theory have also been evolved. Among th ·
mos t newsworthy is that expo und ed hy The Dow SerYice. und er which a cenlra
labor s11pply bureau, s upporled by the conlractors, " ·o tdd s upply all b11ilclin1
labor. pay en roll ed worker,; an annual . a lar.v . Suc h an arrangement. it is argued
wo11ld lrn.,·e Lhc aclvaulage nf kcepinp; a definilc group of workers busy th ·
year round by f'eeding them all th e arnilalJle \\'O rk. Il~r the same token it woul<
al:-o put many workers Yirluall,\· uut of business. 1111le;,.; off~cl hy a ~11ffiti c n
incrca~ c in h11ilding a<.:Li,·ity.

THE THEORY IN PRACTICE
Suc h is the reful"ent Lh eory of Lhe guara nl ced \\·age. Cast in g abo11l for ex
amp les in practice, commentator haYe referred in a large way to Lhe Engli s'
example. The fact is that there is no Engli ·h example. In 102..J. the Briti h Go\'
crn111cnt induced Lhe building trad es union leaders lo acccpl a JO per cen
o,·cr-all reduction in union rates in the r.r:pectancy of more work . Since ther
wa s 110 concom itant guaranlee of more work. the only men surable effect of thi
ag reement was that British building laborers got 10 per cent less money. Th
Ilrilish buildin g boom , resulling from thi s among many cau ses, probably ai
tracled addiLional workers to the building trade and left total work-clays pe
year unchange<l .T
And so the ctpplication of the guaranteed wage theory land s. sta lled in a
cni luliunary slage by Lhe mi Lru sl and bewi lderment of its two protagonist slhe co nlra ctor and t he worker. But if the \\·orker mistrusls any departure fro1
hi s union rate and the contractor is baffled b~· the complexities of an~· ollH
\\·age sy stem, nevertheles both partic acknowledge that the object iY eS aL
nduable. Out of this co nflict bclween mean and ends there ha s naturally de
velopcd a body of experiment. of compromises hctween the exist ing and th
projeclcd sys tem of wage payment . Such tra.w s de erve a brief look. if on !
because they may mark the path along wh ich progress may occm in th e in·
media le future.
One Long I sland bui lder has been ab le to effect appreciable sav ings by spli ttin
hi s labor up into very small s ub-co n lracting units. Typically, one s ub-contractc
will be given the locks, anolher the kitchen cabinets, to in tall in a eri e c
hou se . For th is contract he will be giYen a fiat sum to cover both labor an
materials; but the builder wi ll make use of his larger purchas in g power to g<
lhc sub-contractor the best pos ible price on his material purchase. Such a set- u
ha s several practical ach·antages. ince the sub-contraclor·s laborers arc pai
by Lhe p iece rather than the hour, their work is more efficient. Since the sul

6. .\11 intcrcsLing note on these speculations a11d arguments is derived from a sur\'C,Y conducted in 25 cities l'rom coast to
con ~ t by Tm; An c mTECTUllAL Fonm\I : In
8 cities, the unions opposed the id ea; in 18
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cities, the contractors had nc,·cr di sc uss
ll1e idea seriou sly: and in no cit,\· coul
any union official or contractor be foun
to say that the plan was now fea sible .
l. For anot her opinion . sec Letters. p. :i
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ontractor mu t purcha e his upplics from the lump contract sum, there will
e very little wa tage of these supplies on the site. From the worker ' point
f view the ystem is not quite so advantageous; but they are less tied down
'> their specific job, therefor better able to fill in with outside contract work.
1eedle. to say, the operation of such a system i ·feasible only where the building
rade unions are not too strongly entrenched.
ui Los Ang Jes, experimental steps are taking anot her direction. There one
fol. William I-I. Evans. pre. id ent of the Building Contractors Association of
outhem Ca lifornia and elf-styled "Cali fornia's l\1a ter Builder," is currently
tting up a centra l employment agency to supply labor for the home building
eld (which i only about 10 per ce nt unioni zed.) For hi agency Col. Evan
as picked Hummel Brothers, an old and large employme nt bureau. He is urging
)I members of his Building Contractors As o iation to subm it to this company
list of Lheir bui lding worker , graded from "excellent" to "fair." Such a Ii ting
nee compiled. it is Col. Evans' hope to establish the ordinary building needs
f the Association, lop the list off at thi point. The lucky workers who remain
n the Ji t will then be put on an annua l sa lary ha. i by the As. ociation, be
1rrned out to members.
aa in , in San Francisco. 'ecretary Bernard Peter Lamb of the Park Commission.
nding him ·elf with an annua l labor budget of $9 12,000, is trying to induce his
nionized laeor to accepL an annual wage in lieu of the daily wage. He is making
iall progress, partly bccau e his annual wage proposal looks to the union like
deduction from what they are now earning; and partly berau e the union
1embers are still convinced that they can drive their daily wage rate higher
,·er the next few years. get more than the annual wage could guarantee.
URISDICTIONAL DISPUTES

uch sideline experiments arc interesting: but none of them gives immediate
romi ·c of achi eving the Pre ident's objective of lo\\·er bui lding co ts. That
1cre does exi ·t anolher broad front of attack on the problem of ost the Presicnt knew very wel l. and in Lhc same peech that he admonished Labor for its
a"CS he . aid: .. Unfortunate di vi ·ions relating to j·uris<liction amon" the workers
vc relarded producliou."
he jurisdictional strike and work rules are together a source of waste which
1akes the guaranteed wage's possible savin~ look rather insig nificant . They
·e both external evidence of the fact that the craft et-up ha outlived it
·onomic j 11stification. Both are ca used by the . cramble of the variou s union s
as:ume juri <liction over new materials as they appear, thus a sure to the
tem bers of the victorious union more work per project; the work rule reprc;nt the trealie which have ended old fight., the juri dictional trike tho. c
hi ch are still being fought out.
fork rules oflen read like fantasy. In certain places painLers may not u e a
rush over 41/2 in. wide; Chicago plumbers have prohibited the mach ine cutting.
1read in g, or mea uring of pipe more than 2 in . in diameter; electrical workers
sist that they must a l o wire electrical fixtures, with the resul t that they
·rnoYe and reinstall wirillg in fixtures which are sh ipped ready to use; putting
it ti le in rno rlar is a brickla~·er' job, whi le putting it in asphalt belong to
1e roofers; one union can drill h les up to %th of an in ch. but anything larger
:!lon gs to another union. And o on into ·wonderland.
ere obviousl~r is a profl igate ,o urce of wa te. The craft sy tem of labor organi~ Lion encourages competition for types of work. The strictures of un employent anJ the hea,·y influx of new materials intensify this competition. The
agnosis is pie-sim pie. and so arc the cu res. Oue is to . r ra p the craft set-up and
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COMMENT ON THE GUARANTEED WAGE

(Continued)

BUFFALO, CONT'D

George Adema, Secretary, Heatvng and Air
Conditioning Association: "My father paid
on a weekly basis before. 1929, and it
worlced all right then, but business later
became so rotten we couldn't continue opera.ting that way. It's all right for the fellows in Washington to tell us to do it, bu.t
they don't have to pay the bills. It is nice
on paper, but--."
George Sturges, business agent, plasterers
miion: " I feel, a11 my organization does, that
if a weelcly wage could be set on a basil! of
,52 or even 40 weeks a year-75 per cent of
our pay for the year-there wo·uld be much
in its favor. I t would then be so worth while
we would bend over baclcward to make it
work. But I see no benefit from the weekly
wage for so short a time as the term of a
job."
Albert Fleischauer, Secretary, Master Plt1mbers Association: "I think s·uch a plan impossible. No b7tilding trades are busy enough
to employ on a weekly basis. I thinlc the
situation loolcs very promising for Spring,
bu.t not that promising."
Gustave W. Hora, Secretary, Greater Bttffalo
Sheet Metal and Roofers Association: "I t
wets the unanimous opinion of the ernployers at our meeting that as long as we are
on the prevailing system, with slaclc periods and busy ones, it's impossible to ttse a
weeldy pay system and the hourly pay is
the best. Besides. we decided, you CO'uld11't
hold the men to an agreement of this nature
becmise when premium jobs come along
they simply wo1tldn't stick to it."
MIAMI
J, L. Kenney, Secretary, Miami Building

Trade Council: "Theory has been discus11ed
but the members have felt it would be im71ractical and no official action has been
taken and none is antici7mted."
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LABOR'S UMPIRE
Dr . .Johll :\. Lapp. one-tim!' professor al
l\larquellc University in :Milwaukee, was
boosted into place a Umpire of the Building Trad!•s D partment in l 93G. llackcd by
tlu• Williams faction of the D epartment
(sec Arw11. Forw~t. Nov. 1937. p. ·i39) , the
McDonough group of smaller unions was
loath to approueh him for any decision until almost a year had pas ed. But lasl yea r,
as the mighty carpenters of the Williams
cortcgc lock<.>d horn. with the iron workers
in a claim over steel joists, Jurisdiction Arbitrator Lapp was appealed lo for his first
dcci ion. Hi · ruling defied the age-old
ada ge of "might makes right'' in th e building trades. the iron workers emerged victorious. And observers remark lhat such a
defiance marked the first tcp in the collapse of thr L11pp regime. ll11t last monlh
in New York Cily, Board Chairman of the
Employers Association Christian G. Norman. who early in the game had declined
acceptance of what eventually became Dr.
Lapp's job, opined: "I beli<.>ve that local
arrangements subject lo ualional appeal
an' the most desirable wa y lo bring about
peace."

ARBITRATION MACHINERY
JURISDICTIONAL DISPUTES

---. ______.--

LOCAL X

LOCAL Y

attempt at loca l
sett lement
~fa i lu r e to adjust ~

,,,,..,.....

............

INTERNAT IONAL X

~

INTERNATIONAL Y

v

,,;,,,, to

•'i'" / ;

President of the
Building T rades
Depa rtment

LAPP
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adopt the Yerlieal 01· indust rial form of organization under which inLer-crafL co rn
petition mighL be ob,·iatcd. Th e other i lo outlaw the juri dictional strike.
That the AFL hi gh command realize. the cogency of thi line of rea oning i
amply demon ·trated by the long history of it efforts to establi h a workabl
system of settlin g the<c juriscli cLional d isputes without loss of work-time. Th
syslem now in for ·e consists of a hierarchy of judge: rnnning from the loca
arbitration board. through the head : ol' l.hc international union s. np to a cour
of fina l appeal in the person of Dr. ,John A. Lapp in Washington. There ar
several glaring weaknesse in this arrangement. all mo re or less connected wit:
the fact that the basis of bu il din g labor is slill the local craft union. In the fir
place uch a se t-up can only serve it · primary purpo. e of el iminatin g dol la
waste if the strike is withheld pend ing arbitration; but ince the local ar
famou s for their love of autonomy, " no . trike" clauses are written into unio
contracts only at the pleasure of the local-which i. a growing but still fa
from universal habit. And in the second place the final arbitrator. D r. Lapp, i
the paid empl ye of the building trades un ions; which mean s to . ay that h
will hold hi s joh on ly al>oul as long as his dec ision pl ea ure the more powerft
union s. And finally , the proces of appeal is lengthy ( ee chart), and locals a1
prone to lo e patience wailing for their di spulc Lo he . ettled.

CONCLUSION
Thus ana lysi indicates that wh ile the President's diagnosi of Building'. laboJ
co t a ilment was a sure one, it is perhap unwise to place m uch reliance on th
palliat ives which he has prescribed. Uis proposed cour e of treatment touch!
the patient' · sore pot-the jurisdictional di spute-only ligh tly, a nd emphasiz<
in lead a device which partakes of the nature of a cure-all-the guarantee
wage. For reason · of political expediency. or for whatever cau e. he has le·
the qu . tion of reclu ·ing labor co t about as he found it: il is still Bui lding
headache.
And uch it is likely to remain , for so me time Lu come. The guaranteed wa ~
must be regarded a a device uperficiall y imple, but fundamentally ve1
complex; a s one re i ted for variou rea on ·, sound and un sound, by contract<
and worker alike; as one wh ich can be ap1 lied only to cer tain phases of constrw
Liou; as one whose objectives are certain ly worth fig h ting for, but diffic u
of achieYcment. The jurisd ictional di spuLe remains perhaps the biggest sing
fador among B uilding's many wastes, a problem which has been with us fc
a long ti1:1e, and which will probably be some time in solution.
Xo po ·ible aving in building co t. however mall. wh ther involving labor 1
some other item, shou ld be ignored , for it i the sum of all such sav ings, rath1
than spectacular cost reduction s resulting from this or that scheme or devi1
which wi il accomplish the fundamental objectiYe of bring ing housi ng co.
within the reach of the ma of the peop le. lf build ing i to revive and th1
stimu late genera l rccover.v. it. re\' i\'al will be accompli heel on ly hy the co1
cerlcd ancl intelli•~ent application of lower down -payment and intere t rate
impro,·cd technique, better de. ign , large-sca le method s, the guaranteed wai
(or some other rational means of reducin g unit labor cost). and a simplific
tion of Labor's craft stru ct m·e. If leaders in a ll groups develop a fLxed determin
tion Lo bring about at lea st some of the e potent reforms thei r accompli. hme.
need not wait interminably. T he a lmost overnight and almost un iver a l adoptic
of the lon g-term guaranteed amortized mo rtgage ill u trate what can be do1
in rationa lizing a basic problem whi ch before had seemed a difficu lt of solu til
a any other. At long last the co 'l problem has be n accurately : ta tcd all
is bei ng aggres ·ivcly explored.
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REMODELING FOR LORD & TAYLOR, NEW YORK
tAYMOND LOEWY, DESIGNER

C. E. SWANSON, ASSOCIATES, STORE PLANNING ENGINEERS

REMODELING FOR LORD & TAYLOR, NEW YORK

TRADITIONAL APPOINTMENTS
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a plan fo r Lh e eYentua l mod erni za tion of lh c en lire te n fl oo rs of th e
L ord and T aylor sto re. remod elin g begun last yea r with a few depa rtmen ts, has now p rog ressed t o th e point indi cated b y t he a ccompa ny ing pla ns
a nd ph otogra p hs. T a ken as a whole th e work is of unu ual interest not o nly
for iL;; effi eienc.'· of l a ~·o ut. but for Lhe Ya ried and ima gina tiv e background s u ·ed
lo di sp la.'· th e differen t t ypes of mercha ndi se. hown on th ese pages are t h e
la mp a nd gift d epa r lmen ts on Lh e ninlh fl oor. By lh e use of open shelvin g t he
lamp di sp la,\·s a re mad e direc tly Yi sibl c to lh e cus to mer a s he ge ts off th e
eleYa tor. Thi s sect ion is trea ted a s a large open space with lamps so pla ced
Lha l eac h La l>le is a 11·ell-d efin ed area of ligh t. In contra st. t he gift shop presenls
a more intimat e almo,;ph ere almosl domes li e in quality. acce n t ua tin g Lh e
rn lt1 e and small size of Lh e olij eels.
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COLORS : W a lls-deep blu e; ce i l i ng-d
blue; woodwork- off - wh i t e; displ a y ca S<
white , with co pper tubing a lte rn a t e ly br i
a nd sa t i n finished: v e neti a n bl i nd s-w h'
floor-g ra y ca rp eting.
PAINT: E . I. DuPont d e N e mours Corp .
CARPETING: Ch a rles P . Cochra n e Co .
LIGHTING UNITS : Gard e n C i ty Pl a t i ng
Ch ica go .
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REMODELING FOR LORD & TAYLOR , NEW YORK

llob1.rt .11. /J amo

STATIONE RY DE PAR TMEN T

"""'~ --,~~=
~C/.._

~I

I

ON E of the fir t units to be completed wa the stationery department on the
ground floor. Conse1TatiYe in treatment. saYc in its vivid colorin g, its design
again rcfi cc t lh e nalure of Lh e merchandi se. Th e plan. particu larly, with its
asymmetrical ai-ran"'ement of small unit s, i well executed. Th e luxuriou hairs,
well-placed wall di splays. and excellent show ca ·e. c mbin e to form an unu suall y
effcct in· mercha ndi sing setup .
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COLORS : Walls-cedar red: columns-bei g
ceiling and lighting cove-off - white ; displ
case interiors-white .
PAINT: E . I . D uPo n t d e N emours Corp.
CHAIRS: blond maple upholst ered in natu 1
pigskin.
C h a irs by Thonet Bros.: lea tt
fr o m Lehman - C onnor Co .
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SCALE: INf"T

L.\N S for rcmodeli11g call ed for the reallocation of the various department s
:>f th e store. One such 1110\'e was to devote the fourth floor to Yarious kind of
men's apparel. The shoe department, illustrated above, wa designed to gain
ling space by proYiding the maximum seating capacity consistent with the
;ired illusion of privacy. Here a ·omewhat irregular plan was adopted, w.ith
J\' ision · for \Yall and table displays at strategic points. The fixed venti lating
\'Cl's shown in the photograph are tandard for mo t of the newly designed
Lion s of th e store.
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CO LORS : Walls-pa in ted in alternat i ng peach,
beige, and warm deep blue. False w i ndows
are acid-etched. Frieze of Garopa Flexwood .
Woodwork, ceiling , and trim off-white. Floor
-gray carpet.
PAINT: E. I. DuP ont de Nemours Corp.
FLEX WOOD : U . S. Plywood Co.
CARPETING: Charl es P . Cochrane Co .
GLASS: ~ -inch plate, acid-et ched, P ittsburgh
Plate Glass Co .
HARDWARE: Albert Voight, New York City.
FURNITURE: Built - in seats from Am man &
Goertz. Upholstered in bronze goatsk i n. Gilford Leather Co.
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12-16 SHOP , • , VIEW
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SCALI': IN rT ·

TYl'I C.\L . of lhe i11gc1111ily u ~cd i_n :-o h ·iug the nuio 11 s 1~1 e 1Th a ndi s i11 g rcquirc-

mcnls 1s lhc shop abo\"c, for g irls between the ages of 12 and lU . r\ subtl.'·
oYcrpla.' ·cd clega nee s ugµ;csl s to Lh c ~·o u ng c u:-lo m e r lha L she is no \\· g rnwn- u p .
:111 in1prcssio 11 ac-ccnl 11alc<l h,Y Lh c hal bar in the foreground, an e nlarged repliC'a
o f lite s lo rc·s sta ndard haL box. 011 th e oppos it e page arc the la~·e tle d e partme nt.
wilh comfortab le c hair,; al a ~c mi<· irnrlar cuunler. a nd the amu s in g!? <le. ig11 cd
<·hildrc11',.; ,;hue d e partm ent.
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COLORS : 12-16 shop: two s hades of gray 111
lemo n yellow .
Layette department : b l
pink, white , and gray.
Ch i ldren 's she
br ig ht red , deep blue , a nd beige.
PAI NT : E. I. DuPo nt de N e mours Co r p.
GLASS : %-in ch pl a te, acid-etched, in f ;
window. Pittsburgh Plate Gl ass Co.
LIGHTING FIXTURES : G a rden City Plal
Co. , Chi ca go .
FURNITURE: Bar stools in 12 - 16 shop-f
niture Sp ecia lty Co .
L ayette
ch a irsN a th a n & Son, upholste red in f a br ic. f 1
F. Schum ac her & Co .
Children 's s ho •
chairs fro m J . & G . Furniture Co ., lea l
from J. H. Thorpe & Co.
CURTAINS : 12-16 shop- C r omwell , Inc. L
ette-Stroheim & Romann .
CARPETING : Charles P . Cochra ne Co .
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Robert JU . Damara

MEN' S BUDGET SHOP
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COLORS: beige and t erra cotta.
PAI NT: E. I. D uPont de Nemours Corp.
WOODW O RK: Macassar Ebony veneer, N .
Veneer Corp ., L ong Island City.
HAR D W A RE: H anging rods. mirror frarJ
and door - knobs-copper pla t e, brus h e d
polished finish.
L IGHTING FIXTURES: Garden City Pi a·
Company, Chicago .
C A RPETI N G: Charles P. C ochrane C o.

Q:\"E nf the new unit s is the :\fen's Budgel Shop. a de. ign which
aim;; lo creale a masc uline atmo phcre b:< the use of wood
n·m·er. copper lubin g. and rcslrained coloring. The co lor: chosen
arc co,;if,,· adaplabl e lo bnth e\·enincr antl sport clothes. Di play
and $loragc cases arc co nvcnicnlly arranged and well lighted.
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HOUSE FOR DR. GEORGE CALINGAERT, DETROIT, MICH.
J. ROBERT F. SWANSON, ARCHITECT

Robert IV. T ebbs

ARCH·

1938
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HOUSE FOR DR. GEORGE CALINGAERT, DETROIT, MICH.

LIVING ROOM

S ~ p~· r,.; i s l c nt 1.'· ~1a s Lh e pidme 1.1f ~h e ~110d e.l'll h o 11~c b ee n hui.lt up a s n p ec11liarl.v
lin11L cd ty pe of s trn cturc. co ns1sl1n g 111 \'ar1ably of a lla t roof. irlass- wall ed roo111s.
a ucl pipe ra ilin gs. t ha t it is always rnlh c r s urprisin g lo f-intl d c parl11rcs l'ro111 il.
Th e D et roil rcs id cnC"e here illu stra ted . for cxa111pl e. shows a pitched roof. a c·onse1Tali,·e bri l' k trcalm ent. e\' en a rnn·ed bay window . A glan ce at th e plan . howe\'e r. will show tha t nothin g ha s bee n los t Lh ereh y. On th e firs t floor. three roomsli,·i ng, dinin g. a nd music-ha ve b ee n arran ged in 011e large space "'hich ca n
easil y he subdi\'id cd by curtains. A playroom is located wh ere th e c h~ldre n can
h e \\'al chcd fro m th e ki lchen, and wh er e Lhey cannot di.slurb Lh e ot her occ upant s
of Lh e hou se. Th e large coatroom is also used a a passage from the kitch e n
to th e front d oo r. th ereb y simplifyin g circula ti on. U pstairs six b edrooms
aml t hree ba th s are econ omicall y di sposed in a rec tan gular area. Take n a s a
wh ole. th e ho11 se is a11 excell ent example of an ind epend ent apprnach to th e
prob lems of th e mod e rn dw ellin g . Cubage : 5fi .OOO . Cot: $30,345 .IV at abou t 55
ce uls p er c ubi c foot.
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CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATIONS
Walls-concrete blocks, continuous. Waterproofing-bitumen, Philip Carey Co.
STRUCTURE
Exterior walls-brick veneer; cement plaster
on Ecod lath, Reynolds Corp .; frame of StranSteel, Great Lakes Steel Corp. with Y2 in. felt
strips separating lath from stee l ; 4 in. insu -

lation, Eagle-Picher Sales Co. Inside-plaster
walls on Ecod lath. Interior partitions-StranSteel frame and plaster. Floor constructionStran-Steel Joists with 2 72 in . concrete slab.
ROOF
Construction-Stran-Steel covered with Ana conda Cotta ge copper roofing, American Brass
Co . Decks-concrete slab covered with U.S.
quarry tile.
CHIMNEY
Terra cotta flue lining. Dampers-H. W. Covert Co . Fireplaces-ceramic tile face for first
floor and Maul Macotta Corp. face on second.
SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing, gutters and leaders-16 oz. copper.
INSULATION
Outside walls, ground floor and attic floorEagle-Picher Sales Co . home insulation.
Weatherstripping on exterior doors-Cham-
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berlin M etal Weather Strip Co.
WINDOWS
Sash-fixed wood sash. Glass-Thermopane ,
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co. Venetian blinds
-Yardley Co.
STAIRS
Main-birch with structural steel rectangular
tubing spin dl es. Service-birch , linoleum covered with metal nosing; scuttle to attic.
FLOORS
Living room and halls-quarter board laid in

mastic

on

concrete

slab ;

carpets-Twist-

weave, Bigelow-Sanford Carpet Co ., Inc . Bedrooms-concrete slab for linol eum; quarterboard where carpeted; carpets-washable
bro a dloom, F. Schumacher Co. Kitchenconcrete covered with linoleum. B athroomstile walls and floors , H . H. Robertson Co.
Rubber tile by Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
WOODWORK
Interior trim-birch. Exterior trim-white
pine. Interior doors-birch, Rezo, Paine Lumber Co. , Ltd. Exterior-birch. Garage-Crawford Overh ead, The Horton M echanical Door-

man.
HARDWARE
Material by Russell & Erwin Mfg . Co.

THE

PAINTING
Interior: Walls-covered with Sanitas, St a nc
ard Textile Mfg. Co. and enamel. Ce i l in gs·
lead and oil. Exterior walls-Cementico, U. I
Gypsum Co.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Wiring-BX armored cable, General Electr
Co. Panels by Frank Adam El ectric Co . Fi>
tures-recessed.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Range-Dutc h Ov en. Refriger a tor-Frigidai 1
Corp. Sink-Crane Co. Dishwash er-W estin 1
house Electric & Mfg. Co.
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
Trays by Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co .
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
All fixtures by Crane Co.
PLUMBING
Pipes-Anaconda copper tubing, Americ ;
Brass Co.
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
Delco system with cooling, D elco-Frigidai
Conditioning Corp. Thermosta t-Minneapoli
Honeywell Regulator Co . Hot water heater
Everhot Heater Co .
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
I ncinerator-Oetroit Incinerator Co .
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SCHOOLS

COMMUNITY BUILDING , JERSEY HOMESTEADS . HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.
ALFRED KASTNER , ARCHITECT

R ob<rt .II. Damara Ph otos

y

COMMUNITY
BUILDING,
HIGHTSTOWN , N.

T111·: ll'end i11 "111:1 111·n1111111 111iti cs tnwanl ill('Of'j)Ol'H l ion o f adult l'Cl'l'Ca tion a l fa ciliti es with Ll io"c l'or ck111 c11tar,\ · r du l'ati nu ha " a di ,. ti11 g11i shcd
ext· 111pla r in th e 11 c11· C'o m11111nit .' · B11ildi11 g a l lli g hls tcnrn . ObYi ousl,\'
liuill 11·ith an cxlre n1 ely rcslriclcd buJgc l , th e bui ldin g refl ects Lh e
lin1ilation i11 it s mal c ri a ls and in Lh c nlmosl t e mporal':'' l' haracl cr of
so111 c ol' th e inlcriOl's. Th e \'igorou s ha11dlin g of th e d es ig n. ho\\·c,·e r. and
parli('lll a rl.' · Lh c inLC'l'i ors. i11di cal c t ha t lack of fund s is 11:'· 11 0 mea ns
~~· 11 1 i11 ,, · 11 1 011 s \\·iLh la l' k of di;; li11dio11. :i\forcoYe r. it is intcrcs ling lo see
that 1rl1a l Ii l ti c m u11 e,,· wa s n n1 ila hi e fur Lrimmi11 gs ha ;; bee n t·on t·c nlra ted-w il h 11nco 111111 on s uct·ess-on a frcsC'O a nd Lh e main cnlranl'e
d oors of han1111 c red shet'l a luminum . Th e buildin g a s il s la11d s is nol
~T l c·omplel c: prnposcd addili o11s will innl'ase Lh c size of Lh c stage.
J>l'< l\·id e a lllll',.c ry uuil. a nd wadin g pool: nthl eli e fi eld s arc a lso i11rl11d ed
in I he ge neral sc he me.
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ALFRED KASTNER, ARCHITECT
ARTHUR PATTERSON , CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER.
BEN SHAHN , PAINTER.
LENORE THOMAS, SCUL PTOR .
OTTO WESTER, METAL WORKER .
TH E CONSTRUCTION DIVISION.
RESETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATION , BU ILDERS.

Fr'
~

HEA-:-ER RY,

~URAL

IN

LOBBY

-

AIN

ENTRANCE , ,, DOORS

IN HAMMERED

ALUMINUM

::- -~

.J

COMMUNITY BUILDING, JERSEY HOMESTEADS,

HIGHTSTOWN , N. J.
ALFRED KASTNER,
ARCHITECl

CLASSROOM
AUDITORIUM

CONSTRUCTIO
FOUNDATION : W a ll s an d footings
reenforced concrete .
Fl RST FLOOR: Reen forced concre
over air space. Fini sh-as ph a lt t i
except gymn asium, wh ich has cle
maple.
ROOF: Steel gird ers on s teel column
shiplap on wood Joists, expose d e
cept in classrooms; l *·inch fib
board insulatio n ; five-ply aspha lt a t
gra v el roofing; fl ashi ng: 16-oz. co
pe r.
PLASTER: Th ree-coa t p a inted f
c lassrooms a nd toil ets; two.coat sa

flo at for halls.
WINDOWS: Awn ing type project
steel sash for gymnasium an d cla!
rooms; projected sash for all oH
opening sash; all in term ediate weig
PLUMBING: So il, waste, an d V E
pipes below ground an d outside bui l
ing-extra heavy cast iron; abc
first floor--ga lvanized steel; wa·
service-<:opper t ubi ng .
HEATING: Scotch Marine Type Sh
double - p a ss bo iler w ith he a vy dt
type o il burner for No . 6 oil ; cla •
room heating-un it ventil a tors; lot
and gymnasium-industrial type ul
heaters, all thermostatically c•
trolled.
ELECTRICAL :
Rigid
cond l
throughout.
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HOLLYWOOD HIGH SCHOOL SCIENCE BUILDING
l\IARSII, SMITH & POWELL, ARCHITECTS

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

M ott 81111/fos

A RCH·

1938
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HOLLYWOOD HIGH SCHOOL, SCIENCE BUILDING, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
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Q F rccnforced

concrete, earthq uake-proof conslruction, this sc ience building is the first 1111it
co mpl eted in a program for Hollywood lli gh School. The sc hool acconunodates 2.500 pupils.
ancl lhi s bu ilding was de ·igncd !'or Lhc use of st udents taking sc ience and commercial course.
It consists of t\\·o blocks, with the entrance in the conn ecting link. and hou ses laboratories in
one and classrooms in Lhe other. The exlcrior design rep rese nts an attempt to combine con\ ' Cll Lional feneslra tio11 with the rcq uire111c11ts of a modern reen forced concrete st rn ctme. an
approach stipulated by the clients. Cubage: n:37.l00. Cost: $2 18,33!), at abou t 23\/:! cents
per cub ic foot.
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MARSH,

SMITH

& POWELL , ARCHITECTS

D. D. SMITH , STRUCTURAL

STAIR HALL

ENGINEER

Lurkhcw i1 Ph tJlull

CLASSROOMS

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUN D ATI O N:

Footings

and

wa l l s-reenfor c ed

concrete .
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STRU CTURE: Exterior w alls-reen f orc e d concrete.
Interior partitions-metal lath and plaster, Blue
D iamond Co. Columns-reenforce d concre t e. F loor
construction-reenforced concrete Joists.
ROOF: Tar and grave l , P abco, P araffine Co.
S HEE T M E TA L W O RK: Flashing--copper, Anaconda, American Brass Co.
S OUN D IN SU L ATI ON : Acoustic plaster, L avalite
Co.
WIN D OWS: Sash-wood; steel at stairs with leaded
glass. G l ass-qua l ity A, Pennvernon, Pittsburgh
Paint Glass Co.
ST A I RS: Reenforced concrete.
F L O O R COVERINGS: Linoleum throughout, except Gladding-McBean Co. tile for toilets.
WOODWORK AND TR I M: Trim-metal, Superior
Metal Co. and Oregon p ine. Interior doors-oak,
P acific Mfg. Co. Exterior doors-Kal amein, New
Orleans Door Co.
HARDWARE: Interior and exterior-Russwin , Russell &. Erwin Mfg. Co . Special-Von Duprin Panic
bolts, Vonnegut Hardw a re Co.
PAINTING : Interior: Walls-2 and 4 coats wash a ble
wall paint, Sherwin-W i lliams Co. Tri m and sash4th coat enamel, stain and v arnish, W. P. Fuller
Co . Exteri or : Walls-2 coats Cemolith . Sash-3
coats lead and oil, W. P. Fuller Co.
ELECTR I CAL I NSTA L LATION: Wiring systemconduit, N a tional Enameling &. Mfg. Co . SwitchesArrow, Hart &. Hegeman Electric Co . FixturesSweitzer Bros .
PLUMBING: All fixtures and pipes by Crane Co.
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY BUILDING, GREENBELT,

ARCHITECT

I N CHARGE OF

PLAN NING

OF THE

ELE MENTARY

MD

SCHOOL AN

COMMUNITY BUILDI NG: AUGUST SEIDER.
PR I NCIPAL ARCHITECTS OF THE GREE NBELT PROJECT : DOUGLAS D. ELLINGTO
AND REGI NALD J. WADSWORTH .
TOWN PLA NNER : HALE WALKER .
PRINCIPAL ENGINEER : HAROLD B. BURSLEY .

SCULPTURE BY LENORE THOMAS • •• Preamble to the Constitution
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ATIO AL and community facilitie are combined in
thi new building at Gr enbelt for rea on of economy
in con truction and maintenance; an additional advantage of ·uch a cheme in the small community i that
a greater range of equipment and accommodation is
po ible when the units are combined . The chool contain
clas ro ms for seven grade , and the u ual offices. Overlapping fa ilitie include the combined gymna ium and
auditorium, the homemaking ro m, and the hop, u ed
for both manual training aud scenery building. tandard
eq uipment in the cla sroom con i t of built-in wardrobe. for children and teacher , tackboards, and torage pace for book and acce · orie . The auditoriumgymna ium show great ingenuity in it de ign; pa e
between the floor and tage level i occupied by torage
truck ~O ft. deep which contain both gymna ium equipment and chair ; heavier equipment uch a ba ketball
lops can al o be put out of the way with ea e. n
inlerc t in g feature of the exterior i the u e of the rigid
tru · e ·exposed as hown on the oppo ite page.
The cu lpture by Lenore Thomas illu trat the Preamble
to the Constitution .

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY BUILDING,

GREENBELT,

MD.

Tbe exte rior of Lh e building i:; brick painted while, and
has g reater Lexlural ric hn ess Lhan ('31l be indi cat ed in a
photograph. Gla ss block panel form dark accents over
Lhe doorways. and fenes lration is simple and generon . A
commercial-t y pe sa h i. used . and a s arran <Te<l not only
admil s ampl e daylight in th e das. room , but permit. an y
desired d egree of v enlilalion a s well. Lightin g in th e classroo111 s. a s shown , is indirec t. The rigid tru s es in LIH'
a11ditoriu111-gyrnna s in111 lm,·e a vi gorou s archit eetma l rpial ily and pnwid e a 111axi11111m of unohs trncled space l'ur ga111 cs .
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9. FOOD STORES

'l he story of retail foo<l <li tribu Lion centers shows a curiously complete cycle from earliest times lo lh e prese nt <lay. The primitive open.tir markel. which find s its counLerpart in the general store of rural
communities. is today recalled by the so-called super-market. a new
type of merchandising unit large in ize, highly departmentalized. in
which a lmost eYery conceirnb le variety of food tuff is sold.
Between these two hi storical exlremes one finds a trend loward specialization, which reached a peak in the 18th ce ntury. AL Lhi s period
one find s fruiterers, greengrocers, butchers, wet salters. cost ermongers.
chcesemongers, etc., with almost e,·ery item of food so ld in a separate
shop. Since that time the process ha s been reversed , with a slow tendency toward amalgamation of the various lines of merchandi se. and
culminaling in lhe grocery store a s it i found in the a ,·crage comm uni Ly.
The out landing d cYelopmcnl in the fi eld of specialized retailing
during lh e past decade has been the chain slore. rharaclerized by
decrea sing scrYice (deli,·e ry and credit), sLandardization in equipment
and goods. and by large-scale purchasin g and di slribulio11. The main
fact s in Lhe business duriug lhe past decade ha,·e liccn Lhe bitter
strugg le between ind ependenls and chains, Lhc discoverj· by lhe former
lhat they cou ld compete effectiYCly by forming buyin g cooperati,·es.
and finally the formation of a united front between chains ancl inJepcn<lcnt · lo fi ghL lh e nc\\·csl Lhreat-lh e super-market.
Whil e th e furiou s competition has had many deplorable resulLs. chief
Jf which has been Lhe wa steful duplication of sellin g unils, there can
be no question that it has also led lo a remarkable deYelopment in
;elling and distributing techniques, and material ad\'anccs in planning
rnd equipment de~i g n. Whether chains. cooperatives. or independents
~ ill eventually dominate the field is still a matter of conject ure: at
Jresent each type, and it \'ttriou s modifications, seems to have enough
i<lvantages to ensure rontin11ed ex istence. Examples of the latest
.v ork in each of these categories a re shown on the following pages.

•reviously published in this series: NO. 1. SERVICE STATIONS, February 1937;

W. 2 SHOE STORES, March 1937; NO. 3 . CAFETERIAS AND LUNCHEONETTES ,
Aay 1937; NO. 4. WHOLESALE SHOWROOMS, June 1937 ; NO. 5. DRUG STORES,
uly 1937 ; NO. 6. BOOK STORES, September 1937 ; NO. 7. HOTEL AND RESTAU 1tANT

BARS.

November 1937 ;

NO. 8 .

FURNITURE

STORES,

February

1938.

l eaders wishing specific detailed information on Food Stores and other subjects
reviously published are invited to address inquiries to the Forum's Editorial Re•arch Department.
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FOOD STORES

MORGAN, WALLS & CLEMENTS, ARCHITECTS

RALPH'S GROCERY, SANT A MONICA, CALIF.
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An excellent example of the . upcr-market. Thi s t ype of establishment has been in existence fo r a comparati vely short time:
it entered Lhe field as a price-cutting store, rapidly develope(
on a more solid basis, a nd today is rcprescnle<l by 3,200 outlets
1,000 of which have been opened during the last year. I t
is ge nerall y a mixed owner- and concession-operated tore, al
thou gh man~' are only large. hi ghly departm entalized fooc
slorcs. operated by :i single owner . The market shown is typica
in ils use o f clear-span roof constru ction, here the Lam clli
syst em. wide aisles and a large, completely exposed ~ tock
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Courtca11 Super-Market
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The use of more or less standard exteriors, an almost invariahlc
chain slore practiC(', is continued in the new chain markets.
The three Halphs ;\larkcts above arc a characteristic example.
The open-lyp(· front has been abandoned, a eertain uniformity
ol' design is maintained , and ('lllphasis is placed on large signs
and ample show window area.

ANDREW WILLIA)'IS STORE, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, EDWARD T. FOULKES, ARCHITECT

Super-markets ha.vt• hcen most suceessfu l in southern California;
the size these establishments ,;ometimc · attain is well illustrated
hy the photograph on the right. The customer serves herself,
using a basket furnished at the entrance. Display stands are
particularly well worked out in this instance, consisting of
fourteen-foot units with setback shelves an<l detachable ends.
A vast quantity of merchandise can be effectively displayed
in this manner. and the orderly appearance contributes to the
generall.v favorable impression. Checking units. consisting of
counters and cash registers, are lucalt•tl at each entrance.

MAHCH
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GEOl{CE \\'. LOFT

~rAHKETS,

1
· -.

fT

J1'1C., rONKERS,

~.

Y.

WILUA "\1 HIGGINSON & SO , ARCl-HTECTS

The Luft markets show some interesting innovations made by a firm of industrial architects, who
applied lheir specialized knowledge to a new problem. The checking counter arrangement was an attempt lo provide a less forbidding entrance, and
the unit includes an information desk as a non·l
addition to the customary facilities. As lhesc supermarkets buy in large quantities direct from manufaclurcr and farmer , ample storage space musl be
providc·tl. In this case ramps to the basement have
been installed, greatly increasing the convenience of
circulation between basement and selling space. Tu
aid customer circ ulation, standard glass letterin g
has been adopted for each department.

FINISHES AND EQUIPMENT
Floor: Map le treated with Minwax, Minwax Co. Walls
Plaster and porcelain enameled metal, Glass block 0 1
front, P ittsbu rg h Co rning Corp. Inter io r sign s: Garcia
Refr ig erator equipment: York Ice Mach inery Corp
Heat ing: Petro O il Burner, Pet roleum He a t & Powe
Co. with unit he a t ers. Rad iators in basement. C ases
for meat, b aked goods, delicatessen; a lso shelving ant
display tables, C . V. H ill & Co.
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McCANNS, WASHlNGTON, PA.
PHACK & PRACK, AHCUITECTS

l

' J

..a: ..

____,

A largl' 11cighhorhoocl scr\'icc s tore. catering lo highest-income
l'a111ilics as well as budget-minded shoppers. The shop indude." a quick- lunch co1111tcr ns well as complete food deparlml'nls. and has a caft.lt'ria with accommodation for 250
i11 the hascllll'lll. It is a particular!,, · good example of cooperation 11\'t\\'l'l'n arehitr('t and eq11ipnwnt emnpan~'. and sho11·s
u1111sual simplicity in design and arn111gc111c11l. The storP is
air c·m1diliorn•d throughout.

Ill pl111lru1 l (lmf.r11111ft ."iltulfo.'iJ.CU /fl/l lJ JI (.'.
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FOOD STORES
I
I
6"·0

1.
VEGETABLE STAND, SHOWN IN SECTION~
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2.
SHELVING

FOLDING

3.

5.

4.

WALL SHELVES

SU iORIE

Bill

SECTION Ti-:ROuGH SOl'.DOL A

CART

6.

7.

CHECKING

8. COUNTER

CHECKING

242

COUNTER

1. Will iam Higginson&. Son, A rch itects.
2, 3, an d 4. Cou rtesy "Progressive Grocer."
5. William H igginson &. So11 , Architects.
6. Courtesy The
Folding Basket Carrier Co., In c .
7. William H igginson &. Son, Architects
8. Designed by Humpty - Dumpty Stores.
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DISPLAY STANDS

SHELVING

'Women bu;v almost entirely through their eye. in service a. "'ell
as sclf-scrYice store and shelving should be arranged accor<lingl~· .
The ·etback shelves make it po. sible for the eye to take in the
entire shriving. provided that the lowest . helf i nol below 19
inches from the floor. Space below thi area has no sales value and
hould b • u ed only when size of store is inadequate for tock. The
bottom heir must project and the top hclf must be within easy
reach . The bin arrangement for bottom helf provides opportu11ily for bulk good or packaged merchandise arranged ·o that
labels read upwards. There is no good reason for an overhang
above Lhe top shelf-\\'hich only encourag piling merchandi se
higher :vet-unles for support of directional ign .
Sh elving (3) is adequate for medium size store, and recessed ba e
permit women to step clo er to reach higher helves. Shelving (2)
j for markets which need extremely large capacity. Shelving ( 4)
for packaged goods and cracker Lins can al o be used for breads by
in erting slanting backs. By assembling two unit of this type
back to back anJ edgiug lhc flat top with 2-inch strip or gondola
for aisle use can be erected . Gondola (5) dimensions are for uper
market use. Some merchanls find level shelves more practical. but
for self-service stores, especially those wilh large stork, th e lanling
hdvcs make it easier lo unload. Platforms sel at the ends provide
mass di. play ·pace for special or feature item . 'urved platforms
widen aisles and arc especially good \\'here carts arc u ed.
FOLDING CART

The folding cart is the outrrrowth of self- ervicc need . particular!~'
the su per market and large neighborhood combination tore; and

R C H

P R OD U CE C O U N TE R

&.

F I SH

1.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

ORD E R ST OCK
OR D ER C OUN T E R
GR OCERIE S
COOLER
M EAT
PLAT F O RM
BA KERY
REF R IGERATO R
FRUIT AND VEGE T A B L E
BA SKETS
CO UNT ER
CAND Y C AS E
C H ECKIN G

B.

The nature of the merchandise make the produce drpartment a
service feature, even in a self-service store. For this reason pro,-ision must be made for clerk acce ·s to all section . Illustration
( 1) : clerk and cale out of cu tomer circu lation, provides shelf
behind front stand for wrapping and packaging, space beni:'ath for
\\'rapping supply. Stand gives the effecl of one continuous ma s
display.
'~'here the produce drpartment cannot make u e of wall pace. a
three or four sic! d i land wilh clerk space within can be made of
continuous front stand .

M

I.
2.
3,
4.
5.
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has increased shopper -' purcha c twenty-five per cent over the
earlier basket. Kot all customers will use them, however, so they
must be ·upplemenled by the regu lar wire basket with fo lded arms
which can be nested when nol in u e and al o u ed on lower level
of cart for additional cart capacity. It folding characteristic i a
1937 .invention, improving on Lhe rigid type cart which took up
nine times a · much torage space.
CHECKING COUNTER
An important p rinciple in checking counter design i the place-

m •nt of ca h register o that cash ier u e right hand for machine
and left to lift out packag• . Where traffic require two or more
ca8lt rcgi ters, each hould be on a separate counter.
Photocrrapb of checking counter illustrates correct cash regi t r
plac ment, but cou ld be improved by locating clerk' entranc
where there i no interference with other a.i-le pa sage.
In large tore a diagonal erie of checking counter i pref rabl
a it provides acce s from more than one direction to the narrow
aisle passage.
Often de. irahle to have acker' counter low r than cashier's for
ease in wrapping large order .
STORE LAYOUT
Vi herevcr space lim itations p rmit, the produce ection ·hould be

near the front as it i colorful, attract customer , and need the
be t ventilation.
The meat department i generally placed on th lefl idc with its
co unter extending to cooler at rear of store. Thj enable" pa serby
to see from exterior that meat department i included in tore'
faci lities.
Two theoric · dominate placemen t of dairy goods-a demand ilcm .
One claims it . hou ld be located in front to relieve traffic, tht> other
al th rear in order to induce traffic to pa -s other department .
Remaining pace for groceries.
Plan (A) and (B) include complete self- ervice ale room with
order space for deliv ry or phone orders. ( ) large pace f r store
with more than 50 deliver order a day and (B) smaller order
serv ice, but se parated from re t of lore to avoid confu ion.
(13 ) provides rest space, very important in small to\\'n. tore catering to rural lratlc. providing meeting place for husband and wife
in town for upplie , and add neighborly note to 1938 efficiency.
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HASSMANN - MUELLER CO.
Floo r: Johns-Manville Heavy D uty Asphalt
Floor Ti le. W alls: Johns-Manville Asbest os
W ainscoting . Ceil ing: John s -M anville D ecora tive Fl ex board, w ith chrom i um pl a t ed snap on moldings. Interior doors: En ame le d stee l.
Hardware: Ch romium plated, Russell an d
Erwin Mfg . Co. Light ing Fixtures : Graybar
E lectric Co. Show window lighting by H olo phane. L ig ht ing trough at top of shelving by
E . v . Bulman Mfg . Co. R adiators: Trane con·

vectors. Cases: All cases, bins, shelving, etc.,
of enameled steel, by E. V . Bulman Mfg. Co .

JITNEY-JUNGLE.
Floor: A sph al t tile, Uv a ld e Rock Asp ha lt Co.
W alls: Pl aster, painted. Sherwin-Williams
F latw a ll paint . Tri m and in t erior doors : Y ellow pine. Ha r dw are: Wh i t e metal, P. & F .
Corb i n . Pl umb ing fixtures: Kohler. H eating:
Clow Ga steam Mfg. Co. R efrigeration: Frigid·
aire. Equipment: by owners.

Illustrated on these two pages are thrc<' neighborhood stores, each with a different
~pace problem. Tl11· Il as.,11H1u 11-~Iu c ll e r shop. reee11tl y remodel ed. occupies a ve ry
narrow ancl deep plot which necessitated a straight-line plan for sh<'l\'cs and stands.
The design of th e shel\'ing. with bins underneath for ,·egc tablcs, conforms to t he
lates t acecpted sta ndards for such equ ipment. The Ji lney-J u ngfo is a self ·sl'rvicc
store, with th e characteristic wide aisles, accessible slock. an<l prominent markers
and price lags. lls large show window is properly <lcsignc<l to leave the interior as
visihle as possible. \Yolfcrman's differs from lite olhcrs in that it carri es higher-price<l
m erchandise and dol's about 75 pl'r cent of its business over the t elephone. In couscquentl' selling space is sma ll in comparison with sloragc and delivery room . anti less
emphasis is plated on the display of large quantities of stoek. The small display
windows a lso reflect the special nature of the shop's trade. Parking space is provided.

MARCH
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FRED WOLFERMAN, INC.
Floor : Cera mic tile in sales area. Ord er filling
department, maple. L ino leum on balcony.
Ar mstron g 's A sphalt Til e in rest rooms.
W alls:
Four -foot
w ainsco t
of
Masonite,
order filling room. M ain salesroom, w a lnut
paneling to height of fixtures . C ei l i ng: sales

area, Sabinite plaster; %-inch Aco usti- Celo ·
tex blocks in four dep artments off ce nter
space, C elotex Co r p . Tr im: B irch. D oors: R eza
sl a b doors on interior, M . & M. Woodwo r k ing
Mfg . Co. P aint: Pittsbu rgh P aint Co. L ignophol P ene trating Finish by L. Sonneborn
Sons, I nc., on floors. Plum bing fixtures :
Crane Co . Boi ler: Idea l, by Americ an Radiator
Co. Refrigerat ion: York Ice Machinery Co.
Refrigerator rooms by A rmstro ng Cork Co.
Equipment: M ea t c ases by Koch Butchers
Supply Co . Oth er cases and s helving by
Kans as C ity Show C ase Works. B a kery equ i pment, stainless steel, by Sm ith -St. John Co.
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FRANCES KITCHENS, T C., HOCHESTEH., N. Y.

DESIGNED BY H. F. HI ES, CABLE-WIEDEMER, INC.

The l\\'o bakeshops on this page ~ho\\' the
importance gin·n lo san itary appearan!'c
as a factor in merchandising. \Vith \\'Clldesignerl modern cases. good li ght in:;r. and
restrained hut dkcti,·c use of lei lt•ring,
ho th shops represcn l lhc JJC\\' trend in
this field. The displa~· cases shu\\'n arc two
of lhc fi\'e non-ref'rigeral<·d and rdrigeralcd lypes in current use for baked
goods. Basic rnles !'or such equipment
arc ( 1) no displa.\·s bclo\\' knee le\'cl , (2)
adequate illuminaliun for all shch-cs, (3)
hollom shelf tilled fur \'i sihility. (·l)
smooth. Hush s urfaces. wefcrabl~r ex tended
do\\'n lo the flour, for an appearance of
Jllaximurn cleanliness.
N1 l!lif}l/ I

ti l1J1 ( '.

r. /J ill

lf ('11,. l llr .

SALTZMAN'S BAKE SHOP, BUFFALO, N. Y.

l'l1olfJ-A<l Studio
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HOUSE FOR DR. AND MRS. R. G. KARSHNER, BEL-AIR, CALIFORNIA

HOUSES

JOHN BYERS, ARCHITECT ; EDLA MUIR, ASSOCIATE

MARCH·
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HOUSE FOR DR. AND MRS. R. G. KARSHNER, BEL-AIR, CALIFORNIA
~-

GARAr~

19 l ' x..-· . ,

FIR. T FLOOR

T~J F;

111<Hlifi catio1 1s Lh_c_ Lra_dition ~ I Colonial hou se ha,; 11ndc rgo11 c
m th e ha 11d s of Cal1forn1a a re l11t ed s ha \·e m ore than acad emi e
in teres t. \\'it h fa \·o ra hi e cl ima Lie co n ti i Lion s it is poss ible to ex tend
t he pla n \\"ith o11 t undu e expe nse. t o lo \\" cr roof slop es. a nd to use
a lig hter couslrnc li on t han is cust oma ry . In thi s exampl e. whil e
de tail is fairl y com ·en t ion a l, th e general arran gement is not.
lle re is prov id ed a n excell ent illu s trati o n of t h e fairl y uniform
de \·clop men t. irrespecl ive of styli sti c differences. ol' res id en Lia l
d es ig n in Cali fo rnia . Th e h o use is pred o min a n t !~· a o ne-s t o1·.v
slrnc lme. \\"ilh a si11 gle b ed room aml hath on th e upper le \·el.
Th e long 11 a rt'O\\' plan simplifi es th e probl e ms of li g ht and n ntila li o n. a nd Lh c liYi ng room is prm·id ed \\'ilh winclo\\'S o n three cxpo,.; un•s. C 11hagc : 50.5-t7 . Cost: $ 17,000 . a t nbo ul :H cents per
c11hi c foo l.
0
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JOHN BYERS, ARCHITECT

EDLA MUIR, ASSOCIATE

LIV ING
ROOM

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOU N DA Tl ON-concrete pi ers . Cellar Floor-concrete .
Waterprooflng-Bitutect paint on walls, Bitutect, Inc.
STRUCTURE : Exter io r w a lls-wood frame, sheathing
an d siding. Inside-plaster. Interior partitions-studs
and plaster. Floor construction-wood beams, subfloor and finish ed flooring. Ceilings-plaster.
ROOF : Wood rafters. O.P. roof boards covered with No .
l Western red cedar shakes, clear and vertical grain .
CHIMNEY : Vitrified terracotta flue lining. DampersR ichardson.
SHEET METAL WORK: Flashing-Armco 28-gauge
galvanized sheet iron. The Ame r ic a n Rolling Mill Co.
Gutters and leaders-Armco 24 - gauge galv. sheet iron.
INSULATION : Attic floor and inte rior walls-D ag on i te ,
Dagg et t I nsulating Co .
WINDOWS : Sash-double hung, 134 in. clear sugar
pine. Glass-s in gle strength, quality A, Libbey- Owens Ford Glass Co . Screens-16-mesh copper, Hipolito
Screen Co.
FLOORS: Living room and halls-No. 1 clear, v.g ..
T . & G. Dougl as fir planks. Bedrooms- ~ x 2 in . clear
white oak . Kitchen and bathrooms-linoleum.
WALL COVERINGS: Bedrooms and halls-wallpaper,
C. W. Stockwell. Kitchen and bathrooms-Sanitas.
Stan d ard Textile Products Co .
WOODWORK : Trim-v.g. Douglas fir. Shelving and
cabinets-Oregon pine. Doors-su gar pine. Garage doors
-Holmes Ov erhead Door Co .
HARDWARE: Harper & Reynolds.
PAINTING: Interior: Walls and ceilings-4 and 5
coats paint, Oakley Paint Mfg. Co. Floors-stain,
2 coats shellac and S. C. Jo!inson & Son, Inc . wax .
Roof-stained, Samuel Cabot, Inc.
ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION:
Wiring
systemSteeltubes, Sheet & Tubes, Inc. Switches-Despard,
Pass & Seymour. Fixtures- Meyberg Co.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT: Range-Magic Chef, Ameri can Stove Co. Refrigerator-Frigidaire Corp. Sinkstainless
Hydrocra t , Bossert Co.
Laundry sinkStand ard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
BATH ROOM EQUIPMENT : Ali fixtures by Standard
Sanitary Mfg. Co. Seat-C. F. Church Mfg. Co. ShowerCrane Co.
PLUMBING: Pipes-galvanized steel pipe, American
Pipe Co.
HEATING: Warm air system, Pac ifi c gas furnace.
Radiators and thermostat-Payne Furnace & Supply Co .
Hot water heater-General Fittings Co .

\l _\ l{ C H
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HOUSE IN POUNDRIDGE, NEW YORI(

I

/

J . H'. U 1111 uo11

1' 1/fJ f ()~

SHELDON D. WER ER, CONSULTING ENGINEER

TII E sma ll co mm uni Ly of Po undrid ge ha s been th e scene of much
l'on scientiou s remod elin g of old houses in th e pa st few years,
a 11d has a Ltra eted a tt en t io n h~· th e co nsist ency wi l h whi ch new
clwelli11gs ha Yc been mad e t o ha rm onize with th e old. H egardl ess
of th e merit s of so faithfull y perpetuating t he ma nn eri sms of
18th eenlmy work . th e uniform effect is ce rtainly b et ter t ha n
t ha t of t he average chaotically d esig ned suburb. Thi s exa mple,
with few b u l spac ious roo m , foll ows th e local tra dition of co mforta bl e simpli city . lt llli ght be noted tha t t he m odem d esigner
uf Coloni a l houses in Yaria hl :v has th e grea les t diffi c ulty with th e
rear eleva ti on. H ere t he cnd osed porch i one probl em wh ere
lack of precedent is obYiou sl.v troublesom e. C 11bage: 27.400 ft.
a l 47 ce nts per foot, coverin g se llin g price of $13.000. exclu siv e of
land scaping .
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WALTER B. KIRBY & GERALD K. GEERLINGS, ARCHITECTS
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FIEST FLOOR a-··';' ,., ·l~ ri

SECON D FLO OR

II

CONSTRU CTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATION: Walls-II in. cinder concrete block,
continuous. Cellar floor--4 in. stone concrete on earth
and rock.
STRUCTURE: Exterior walls-24 in. red cedar shingles
and flush boards, N.C. pine sheathing, 2 x 4 in. studs,
treated Sisa lkraft p aper, The Sisalkraft Co., U . S.
Gypsum Co. rock woo l, No. 2 knotty pine paneling or ~
in. fir plywood and w al lpaper. Interior partitions- 2 x 4
in. and 2 x 8 in. studs with pine paneling or plywood.
Floor construction-2 x 8 in. and 2 x 10 in. fir Joists,
pine sub-floor, knotty pine and plywood ceilings.
ROOF : Construction-2 x 8 in. rafters, 16 in . o.c.,
and 1 x 2 in. shingle lath, 5 in. o.c., covered with
16 in. red cedar shingles.
CHIMNEY: Lin in g--4 flues, terra cotta; two common
brick fireplaces. Dampers-H . W. Cov ert Co.
SHEET METAL: Flashing and gutters-16 oz . copper;
copper termite shield.
INSULATION : Outs ide walls-4 in . rock wool, U. S.
Gypsum Co. Attic floor and roof- Y.i in. waterproof
balsam wool , Samuel Cabot, Inc. Weatherstrippingrubber tubing for casement.
WIN DOWS: Sash-double hung and casement, 1 % in.
fir, Sears, Roebuck Co. Frame-cypress casings, solid
frame with Unique balancers, Unique Window Balance
Co. Glass-Clearlite, single thickness, common, Fourco
Glass Co. Screens-wood, bronze wire, full length
frames .
FLOORS: Living rooms-wide red oak select hollow
backed, grooved 6 , 8 and 10 in. Bedrooms and hallsselect red oak, 2 ~ in. Kitchen and bathrooms-fl a t
gra i n yellow p ine covered with linoleum.
WALL COVERINGS: Bedrooms-wallpaper.
WOODWORK : Trim-select white pine, special, Sears,

BEDROOM

Roebuck

• IVING ROOM

.f ARCH

Co.,

except

living

room

cornice,

Hussey,

Williams 130 0. Interior doors-batten pine. Exterior
doors-special white pine, Sears, Roebuck Co.
HARDWAR E :
Interior
and
exter ior-hand-made
wrought iron, Schlage Lock Co.
PAINTING: Inter ior : W a lls-Devoe &. Raynolds Co.
enamel and Minwax Co. Ceilings-wallpaper or 6 coats
enamel, except Fabrikona prepared canvas in living
room, H. B. Wiggins Sons Co . Floor, trim and sashw a x, Minwax Co. Exterior: Walls-le a d and oil, Sears,
Roebuck Co. Roof-stain, Samuel Cabot, Inc.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION: BX and conduit.
Switches-toggle, Sears, Roebuck Co. Fixtures-special
hand-made wrought iron.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT : Range-electric. Refrige rator
-Coldspot, Sears, Roebuck Co . Cabinet-p in e, special.
BATH ROOM EQUIPMENT : All fixtures by Sears, Roebuck Co. Seat-C. F. Church Mfg. Co. Cabinet-pine,
special.
PLUM Bl NG: Pipes-extra heavy cast iron, 85 per cent
brass, copper bearing galvanized for vents.
HEATING
AND
AIR CONDITIONING:
Specially
designed forced hot air, filter built entirely on job.
Boiler-lndestructo 26 in . firepot, o il burning, Sears,
Roebuck Co. Hot water heater-66 gallon electric,
4,000 watt, Westinghouse Electric &. Mfg. Co.
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT : Incinerator Kernerator,
model T, Kerner Incinerator Co •
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HOUSE FOR MRS. RUTH NORTON NATELSON, MIAMI BEACH, FLA.

Jl'\ ad di lion

lo ill 11sl ra ling the lrend of Florida residen l ia I work
loll"ard less sL,,·lislic 111odes of l'Xpression. Ll1is l1011 sc ha s a
nunil>cr ol' fcal11res of 11n11.~11a l inlere,;l . Sleeping at·t·n111modatio11s ll"hile co1H·enlrnlcd in one co111pact unit, haYe been
de,;igned lo giYe pri\'a(',\" lo parents. ('hildrcn. and gue,;ls. Th e
sl1arp o\'crhangs, llC('C'ssilnlcd by lhc climate. sen·e to furlhcr
ae('enl11alc Lhe horizo11la lil,,· ol' th e onc-slor~· design . The Lshaped pln11 gi\'es 1'11 11 S('Ope ln t he pos,;i l>i lilies of ,\'ear- rn 111 HI
011ldnn1· li,·ing. Cuhage: -f.1.000 . Cos l : $15.800 al abo u t 3!J ecnls
per c11hic: foot.
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L. MURRAY DIXON, ARCHITECT

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FO UNDATION : Walls and footings-reenforced

concrete.
STRUCTURE: Exterior walls-hollow concrete
block , 2 coat stucco exterior, treated wood
furring, 16 in. o.c. Inside-wood lath and plaster.
Interior partitions-wood studs, wood lath and
putty finished pl aster. Floor construction-wood
Joists for wood floor: concrete slab supporting
terrazzo floor .
ROOF: Wood rafters with sheathing, covered
with slate surfaced felt under Ludow ici-Celadon
Co . interlocking roofing tile.
SHEET METAL WORK: Flashing-copper. Gutters and leaders-Toncan metal , painted, Republic Steel Corp.
WINDOWS: Sash-steel casements, Bliss Mfg.
Co. Hardware-white bronze, H. S. Getty & Co.,
Inc. Weatherstripping-spring bronze four edges
for exterior doors; weatherproof thresholds.
Glass-quality
A,
double strength ,
LibbeyOwens -Ford Glass Co. Venetian blinds-Roi-

screen Co.
STAIRS: Treads-oak. Ris ers-pine.
FLOORS : Living room, dining room and sola-

1 AR C H
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rium-terrazzo. Bedrooms and halls-oak . Kitch en-pine, linoleum covered.
WOODWORK: Trim-m agno li a. Shelving and
cabinets-cypress. Interior doors-Rezo flush , fir
veneer, M. & M. Woodworking Co. Exterior doors
-cypress. Garage doors-slide up, 1-piece, stock
design , cypress.
HARDWARE: Sargent & Co.
PAINTING: lnterior-3-coat wo rk; paint by
Benjamin Moore. Floors-shellac and wax. Exterior:

Walls-lime wash,

stucco paint.

Sash-

3-coat enamel.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION : Wiring system-steel tubing, conduit, Steel & Tubes, Inc .
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT: Range-Estate Stov e
Co. Refrlgerator--Westinghouse Electric & M fg.
Co. Sink-2-compartment, Standard Sanitary
Mfg. Co. L au ndry trays-Standard Sanitary Mfg.
Co.
BATH ROOM
EQUIPMENT: All fixtures by
Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co.
PLUM Bl NG : Soil pipes-cast iron. Water pipesgalvanized mild steel.
HEATING: Individual gas radiators, Pittsburgh
Gasteam Co. Hot w ater heater--Solar t ank on roof.
0
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HOUSE FOR MR. AND MRS. CHALFANT HEAD, OJAI, CALIF.

Woodcock Ph otos

ENTRANCE

Toan extent not common in small house work.
this example shows nut only a hou se plan. but
a carefully studied plot plan. While it would be
unfair lo connnenl 011 the land scaping in its obYiou,.;ly unfinished stale, the arrangement of the
\'a rious elcmen ls. as indicated on the plan, is
excellent. The relation of the entrance to the
a1nple motor court is good. and provision has
ucen made for tenaces. flower bed , and a vegetable garden. The hou se offer an unu sual degree
of con,·cnic nce and privacy, while the tudy has
been g-i"en the dc:;ircd seclusion by the simple
expedient of attaching it to the ga rage instead
of the hou se. Composition board has been used
cxtcn si\'e].'·· both inside and out. Cost: $8.500.
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CHALFANT HEAD, DESIGNER

LIVING ROOM

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE

MOTOR COUf\1

·I

"~

il] ( .

- ·-\___-:_

FLOOR PLAN

MA RC H
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STRUCTURE: Exter ior walls-1 x 12 in. to 14 in .
redwood T. &. G . with 2 x 3 in. redwood studs flush
on inside . Outside, below window sill-1 in. Grayolite
and cement plaster ; above-15 lb. felt on studs, 1 x 3
in. horizontal stripping and 1 in. Grayolite board,
lnsulite Co. with 26 gauge galvanized iron T 's in
vertical Joints.
ROOF: Covered w ith pre-dipped cedar shingles, Royal,
Peoples Roof Service.
CHIMNEY: Damper-Superior Fireplace Co.
SHEET METAL WORK: Flashing, gutters and down
spouts-26 gauge Armco galvanized iron, American
Rolling Mills Co.
WIN DOWS: Truscon 1 in. standard steel casements ,
T ruscon Steel Co. Screens-bronze mesh , chrome finish
Artex operators. Glass-single strength, qu a lity A,
L ibbey- Ow ens - Ford Glass Co. Glass blocks-I nsulux ,
8 x 8 in., Owens- Illinois Glass Co.
FLOORS : All cement finish concrete, unmarked. Waterproofing-Dehydrotine , integral, in 1 in. topping and
Colorundum; integral color troweled in, A. C . Horn Co.
WALL COVERINGS: Bathrooms and dining roomswallpaper over insulation board.
HARDWARE: All chrome pl a ted, Schlage Lock Co.
G a rage doors-Overhead Doo r Co.
PAINTING: Inter ior woodwork-primer and 3 coats.
Insulation board-glue sized and 2 coats Siller-Glo,
S iller's Paint Co. Exterior: Insulation board and
cement plaster wainscot-3 coats S iller' s w a terproof
cement pain t.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION : Wiring system-BX .
Switch es-toggle, General Electric Co. Fixtures-d irect ,
Inc a ndescent Supply Co.
KITCH EN
EQUIPMENT: Refrigerator - Frigidaire
Corp. Sink-acid resisting with Duo-strainer, Standard
Sanitary Mfg. Co. Med icine cabinets-Dura Steel Co .
PLUMBING : Copper tubing on hot water line; others
cast iron and galvanized steel.
HEATING: Warm air furnace, 100,000 B. t .u. gravity
system, Pacific Furnace Co.
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HOUSE FOR DONALD CADY, MONTCLAIR, N. J

HO OTO

& TIMPSON, ARCHITECT

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATION : Walls-concrete blocks , continuous.
Cell a r floor-cinder fill, 4 in. concrete cement finish.
Waterproofing-waterproof cement and aspha lt emulsion from footings to grade on exterior, tile drains
around footings.
STRUCTURE: Exterior walls-red cedar shingles a nd
brick veneer, frame, rock lath and gypsum plaster, U. S.
Gypsum Co. Floor construction-wood Joists, sub-floor,
paper and finished oa k . Ceilings-plaster on metal l a th ;

lnsulite Co. board on game room cei ling .
ROOF: Wood rafters and shingle lath, covered w i th
cedar shing les.
CHIMNEY: Linlng-terra cotta; fireplace facing in living room of bl a ck Alberene stone. Damper-H. W .
Covert Co.
SHEET METAL WORK : Flashing and leaders-16 oz.
copper. Gutters-wood. Termite shield-2 oz. Copperclad roll roofing, Anaconda Copper Co.
INSULATION : Outside walls and attic floor-4 in. rock
wool, Johns-Manville Co.
WIN DOWS : Sa sh-pine , double hung Unique Balances,
Unique Window Balance Co. We a therstripping-Ander sen Frame Corp. Glass-quality A, single strength.
Screens-wood frame, full length, bronze mesh.
FLOORS: Living room , bedrooms and halls-first grade
plain red oak, covered with Broadloom carpet, B i gelow.
Sanford Carpet Co. Kitchen-yellow pine, covered with
linoleum. Bathrooms-ceramic tile.
WALL COVERINGS: Living room, bedrooms and h a lls
-wallpaper. Kitchen and bathrooms-4 x 4 in. tile w ainscoting and paint.
WOODWORK: Trim-glued pine, stock design. Cabin ets a nd doors-pine, stock. Garage doors-pine, stock ,
overhead type, h ardware-Fran tz Mfg. Co.
HARDWARE: Interior and exterior-brass, Schlage
Lock Co.
PAINTING : Interior: Walls and ceilings-3 coats le ad
and oil on port i on not papered. Floors-2 coats she ll ac,
waxed and polished. Trim and sash-3 coats lead and
oil. Exterior: Walls-3 coats lead and oil. Roof-2 coats
oil stain.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION: Wiring system-BX.
Switches-toggle. Fixtures-Emil Ammann Co.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT: Sink-Tracy Mfg. Co. Cabinet-Oxford Cabinet Co . Laundry sink-Ford's Mfg. Co.
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT: All fixtures by Standard
Sanitary Mfg. Co.
PLUMBING: Soil pipes-extra heavy cast iron. Water
pipes-brass.
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING : W arm air,
Round Oak Oil Master air conditioning system, including filtering and humidifying, Round Oak Co. Hot
w ater heater-automatic oil hot water heater.

SEL ND FLDO R

D u1·: lo a drop in lc\'el at the . c1'\'ice end of th e hou se. :111 otherwise
eon\·entional d es ign wa omcwhat complicated. Advanla re wa:
Lakcn of Lhis co ndilion. how eve r. to pro\·ide in conspicuous and
economica l slornge for two cars. The plan i ananged with utmost
simplicit,v. and includes a sc r\'ice s tnir. a co11venic11rc un common
in hou cs of Lhi s size. Cubagc: 44,800. Cos t: $15.000, at about ~34
<.:enls per cubic foot.
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REALTY'S SHARE OF THE TAX BURDEN
is more than it wants to carry. How heavy it is, what Government and
Business are doing to lighten it.

N INE'l'EE:-> 'l'll lllTY-F; IG11T ma~· yet come lo
be knu\\'n as llw year in \\'hich the lJ .S.
Learned A bout Federal Taxi's. Ueforc lhc
War Ll1e,\· were . mall. During the War they
\\·ere higher- hut there was an emergency.
In the Twenties th ey mounle<l . lea<lilybut there was lots of mon e~· around. And
during lhc Dcpres ion till'~· continued to
mount- but t:h<·re was another emergency .
Today, in 1938, th ey are still mounting.
llut this tim e the emergency of the D epression appears to have become a permanent
in litution. The result i that the U.S. has
for the first lime fa ced the facl lhal hi gh
taxc · arc here lo slay.
In turn, thi ha. brought a crescendo of
protest. And, signi fi can tly. the voice or
Realty (w hich had been wailing for years
!tbout local laxes) was hea rd for the first
:ime in the national choru: against Federal
~ axation. The rl'ason is not far lo seek.
In rnund numbers, lhc total tax hill of
.he U.S. is $hi billion. Of this, $5 billion
tre F ederal laxes, 82.5 billion arc tatc
axes, and $-k5 billion arc loC:Jl laxes.

'1 ARCH
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\'irtua lly all the local taxc · arc derived
from real property .
In the ommitlcc on Ways and l\Ieans
or the Hou c of R cprcsentali\'C ' la l month
r nder- ecrclary or the Treasu r~' Roswdl
Magill explained that this year's tax bill
ought to raise somethin g more than $5.7
billion, hinter! thal next Yl'ar's requirements would be even hi ghl•r. Of this $5.7
billion, he explained, a bit more limn half
would be rai, ed by th e income tax. the
cslale tax, and the gift tax. It \\'as with
certain or the provisions desi ~n ed to raise
money within thi ·group that Realty found
its troubles.
ntil last year personal
holding companies, subject to an especially
high lax rate, were defined as cornpanies
ll'hich received more than 79 per cent of
their income from dividcn<l10<. royalties.
annuitie , provided that 50 per cent or
more of the stock was held by five or Jes
incli viduak SinC'C re nt ~ were not specifically mentioned in the Act, many a cagy
Holding Companies.

G

MONEY

man shuffled hi investment to include
21 per cenl from rents, thus exclude him sel f from th e heavy laxes irnpo ed on
personal holding com panic-. Last year the
Treasury decided to make thi dodge impossible. What was done wa to insert a
prov1s1011 pel'ifying that rent which
amounll'd to less than 50 per cent of the
total ineome of a per onal ho ldin g company
were al o taxable, did not exclude a company from th e p ersonal holding compa ny
tax. It was the ass umption of lhe Treasury
that any legitimate real estate business
would get more than 50 per cent of it
incom • from rents. so exclude them from
th e highl y taxed category of p ersonal
holding companies into which they would
othcrwi:c fit.
Trouble wa · that at certain times in
th• realty market many rea l e tatc firm ,·
fount! that less lhan half their income
came from rents. The rest might come
Crom second mortgages. If rent comprisecl
40 per cent or th e firm 's incom(' and
mortgage comp1·iscd another 40 per cent.
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Ll1is m eant Lltal 80 pt•r ct•11l of Lite firm 's
in com e ca me from sou rr<·s wl1ich classC'd
il as a p ersona l holdi11g compa11>·· m:ulc il
.~u lijt'r·l lo ltea ' 'Y ,;mlaxes. Tlte on l>· way
lo escape this t.ax is lo dislrihule thrse
earning. as di\'irlencls lo . lock holder ".
B11l rea lly firms arc fr(•tptcnliy unabl e
Ii>' tlw nalurt' of the ir liusiness lo do this.
Thus, for in~la11ec, suppose that 1~ reall,v
fin11 ~ho\\( ' d a profit of :-;:m.1u10.
~ l ~.000
ol' Lhis camt· from re11ls and !'\'l ·~.OOll more
from i11l<'n·st 011 s<' t'rnHI lltorlgages, il was
I a xl' d as a personal holdi11 g c·o111pan>' Io Litt'
staggeri ng a mount of*~ k ~ 23. \\'ere il s11 hjecl simply lo Lh e 11ormal lax and smlax,
it would ltaYc paid 011 1_,. :;18. HJ:L Tlte only
\\":l)' in which l hi s com pall)' cou ld a nJid
the 11eaYier lax was lo ha,·c at ka sl
:j; J ;j.()()0 (or JO 1w r ee11l ) come front n ·nl s.
Sin<'t' the r!'ally firms manift•sll y did
nol apprm·c of s11ch taxation and s in ce'
Lh e Trl'as ur» wn s nol inleresl!'d in placin g
s 11c h ht>a \"Y imposls on hona fide rC'ally
firm s, propone11Ls of a modificalion of the
law l'ou11d sy mpathetic t•ars on tltc Ways
and :\lt·ans Commilll'l'. Hrlit>f currently
prop<>Sl'd and almost Cl' rlai11 Lo h e enacted
is lo elass income from inll'rl'st on really
d chl s (i.t' .. i11ler('sL on mortgages) as rent
mmH',Y, proYidt·d l h e em 11pany rece ivin g
l ltl' inll'res l ('all sltow Llt<tl il is a tru e realty
firm. The effect ol' Lhi s c han ge will be to
put all rrall,v firms ddi11itcl)" be)"ond Lh e
hea,·y sur lHXl's for perso1111l holdin g com pa11ies, sin ce il appears impossible Lhat
lit e i11etJ11H' from n·nls plus inlercsl on
1·ca lly d ehl s (i.e., mortgao-cs ) hould eve r
dip below .>O pe r cr·nt in a rea lly firm'
books .

rr

Two olhcr soh1 Lions l o l hi s prohll'm
have been adrnnt'l'd hy R!'all y. The fir st
is to «hang!' lite .\ et so a s s pec ifically to
cxelude hona fide r ea lly firm · from all
perso11al holdin g co mpa n~· s urlax<·s . Th e
sec1md is lo re vise' th e d e finition of a personal holdin g co mpa n>· so a s tu exc lude
from it s provi sions companies whose· inC'OlllC l'ro111 n •nl;; is greal<•r tha n ~5 p er
CC' nl. i11 s lead of lite current. 50 per cent.
~ ci llter of llwse s ugg<•s tion s appears to
lt:l\·c so good a chance of adopti on.

Debts Are Taxable. Under cx i.<Ling law. r<'aily
f-irms whi«h qualif)" a . eilh er personal ho ld ing- co111 pan ies or as ('orporalio11 s . an· sit h-

jecl lo a heavy s urlax over Lhc nurnrn l
lax 011 thal part of lhci1· <'nrnings whicl1
is nol di ., Lrihulcd as dil'idend s. Allhou g h
nol aim ed al r ealL~· firms. this lax ma y
co~l lhem parli «ular ly l1ravy t.ax bills s in ce
it ealch<•s Lh c m two wa \'s at once.
In lhe firsl place. it is often diffic ult
fo r a rcall_,. f-irm lo dist rihul c it earnings
in lh e same fashion as a shoe company.
Typi ca ll y •~ renlty firm has ils earnings
tiC'd up in fir . l mortgages on lot s or second
mortga ges on hou ses: and these earnings
can on ly he converted into cash for dividl·nd di s LrihuLion by sl'll i11g Lhes(' i11 stru l1l1' nt s al a di sco1ml. 111 l he second place,
rca lt)' firm s mu t by lhc lon g-te rm nature
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or th eir hwin css a sumc dcht s of a longlcrm c harneler. B 11t 1111/c.~.v these debts
zrere 1·011/racted before Ja 11. 1. /!J.1!, . they

111ay not be pairl
Vl'illfj 811/Jjecf

to

Q.

011 1

of ear11i11fj8 1cil!to11t

81/TfO.T.

Thus Heally' dilemma: Lhal part of a
firm's rnrnings whie.!1 is in Lhl' form of
mortgages c·a1111ot be distrilntled as di,·id ends. and is therefor<' suhjC'el to lhl' slll'lax; b11l if that part of I h<· irwoml' which
ean be dislrihul ed is 11st'd lo pa,,· deh ls.
it i also subjecl lo surtax. To c m e l hi s

To ob,·iale lhis. three t·han ges have hC'cn
rccomn11•111le d b y th e s u beo mmil tC'l'. The
firsl is lo make Lh e cxe tnplion s op<'ralivc
by months in~trnd of h." year ·. Thu,.,
under lite o ld plan a propcrt~· o \\'ner got
110 increase in exemption 011 his prof-il
if he lw ld the land from 011c year and a
day t.o 0111' yea r and :rn I da~· s; under l lrc
new plan his ext•mptions would b · scaled
up 111onll1 h,\' mnnlh. so Lhal if he so ld his
propl'rly al'lcr one .' Tar a11d elevC'n n1011lhs
he would gel 11early Lite 1'1111 two )'Car exl'lllpLion. Further, lit e rate of ex1·111plinn
has hcen stepped up so lhaL it r!'al'lu· ·
60 per ernt at l he rnd of five )'ears i11~l<·acl
of le11 as in the old law: and 110 fml her
l'Xl'ntplio11: are made. so lhal there will
no lo11 gc r exist an)· incC'nlin• to hold a
prnpc rl .' ' more Limn fiv e years rm purpose~
of ga ining furth er lax r elief on the
profits.
And last of all. thl' . uhcomm itlec !'<'Commend s l Ital an incJi,·idual may elect to
havl' hi s profits from really (or other) sales
laxl·d scparalcl~· from hi s in co me . Should
he c lecl lo hav e hi s profit s from th e a le of
propert.'· se pa ra l ely Lax1·d . l hC' i11di vid ual
can, ii' the subeomm ill ce's sugges tion s ar<'
adopted, pay on lhe profits a flat .J.O per
e nl minus the drdtwlions allow ed for
holdin g the prope rly for a pNiorl of years.

A81$0da ted

f'r c~IJ

Under-Secretary Magill
s il11alion il is now proposed J ) lo mak e
paymrnls or bona fide reall v debls oul o r
ea rnings exempt from a II. sa vc· normal
taxes; and 2) lo make a ll corporations
nl'l Lin g less tha11 .'Q5.000 ex<:'mpl from
paying . urlaxes 011 undislributC'd ea rnin gs.

Capital Gains, l'ruler-Sccre tary l\Ia1-,till 's suheommitlec ha s also. a s is very we ll known.
re(·o mnw11ded c.:011 sidcrab le r~vi sion ol' the
tapilal gains Lax. As phras<'d. these rc\'i sions will have a. direc l effect on Lh e
really market. nlthough lite whol e tax
applil's only lo individuals, and al that
only lo individuals uol 1·eg11larl~· e11gagPd
in se ll in g property . Under pn·sc11l law,
wh e n a perso n se lls a pie ·c or properly h e
is ab le Lo apply a :;lidi11 g ·ca le lo Lhe tax
on the profit . It' he ha s held Lhc prope rty
for one .\'ear h e pay · taxes on l 00 pe r Cl'llt
of Lhc profit: if for l \YO years. on 80 pet·
cent; if for Len years. on -W per cc nl; and
for an>' pl'riod lhcreaftcr, on 30 per <;ent.
Thi.· lra had Lite e ffect of induc ing people
to ho ld on lo property for a louge r lime
in orde r to redu ce th e lax on their profits .
a practice which work a hardsh ip on a
n ·a l estate den ie r who want s lo assemble
several pnrcels of land at once. hut is
fa eed wilh th e r elucta nce of the owner to
a><s11111e lire hi gh tax rate an immediate sal e
mighl cnlnil.

THE

Protagonists, W he11 Un d er- ccrctar.v nfagill
lecture." Lhc su beormn ill l'l' on taxation on
the c ha ngl's Litt'>' ought lo makt'. his n·com m endat ions sprin g from two so mc ·l'~:
t·ilhcr he ltas fou11d a certain tax t111 wo rkah lc h_,. him se lf or he ha ' hee n con,·in<·ed lhnt il is unworkable by th e hard
work of sol11l' pres. urc gro 11p. This ~r ear's
reco mmended c han ges affecting R ea lty ml'
in large part Llt C' " ·o rk of s uch a prcss m e
group--the Nationa l AssoC"ialion of Rea l
E s lale Boards, lh c o nl~· hod y in Bui ldin g
which ha s sho wn any abilily to b ecom e
Yoca l about its taxes .
Thi!i >"t'ar\ dri\'e a gain s t the prov ision s
in the F ed era l tax law affectin g Really was
s ignalized in " 'a s hin g lon by Lhe appea ran ce bcl'orc Lit e \Ya,\" and ::\Lea 11s C'ommillee of Mr. Frank R . Grant. aid ::\Ir.
Granl: "I am appearing b e fore you as a
rt·prcsc nlalivc of the National A ssociation
ol' Rea l E s lalc Boards. I am not an utlonic~-. I 11111 not an expt•rt. \ Vhat li t ll e I
kn ow about lh c real l'~tate h11 sincss h as
been ga inC'd hy Q9 years nf eonlinuou ·
sr n ·icc wilh the J . C. 1\i ch ols Companie~
of.Kansa , ily. )lo."

lt is doubtfu l " ·hcl i1t'r :\ [ r. Grant co ulci
have given ltim ·elf m o re impress iYc in·
Lrodu c li on lo lhc Com111illee. Th e .J. C
'ichols Companie· arc and have he!'n fo1
omc yea rs th e seven -day wonder of t.h1
rl'al es lalc bus iness (.\ 11c·11 . Fo11L\r, Oc t
l!J3.J., p. 30<;!) wilh their famed Cnuntr •
C lub D is lrict ..\ nd 1\Ir. Grant's boss. big
bald Jesse C ly d e Ni c hols , has long a idemon s lralc d not onl~· his g1·nernl acul e
(Co rr li1111 ed on page 50)
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NEW BENEFITS FOR BUILDING
enacted by the President. A final word on the
amended amendments to the National Housing Act.

A

it finally em rged from Congre. s and
was signed hy the President. lh e legi laLion
stream lining the FHA differs in many
respect from the form in which it wa ubmittl'd back in the extraordinary se sion
(A nc n. FoRUl\I, Jan ., l!:J38, p . 103). From
slart lo fini sh, the cou rse of lh' measure wa beset wilh amendments from
fri l'nd ly as well as hostile sonrC'<' . climaxing
in the bitter but successful fight in the C'Ollfrrence committee In diminalc lhc sa botaging prevailing wage rider. ontra led with
the original draft of lhe new program. the
completed legislation shows the following
changes:
Yielding to a de. ire that it has had for
. ome lime, Congress decided to throw Title
I open to new constrnetion, the theory
being that loans for Yt't'Y sma ll low-priced
hou ses cou ld be handkd under lhis section
withoul all the fu ss and bolhcr incidenl;tl
to mortgage insu rance. llnl while modernization loans may be made in amounts up
to ·10.000, loan · for new . truclures under
this Lille may not exceed ,"•LiOO. A1iolhcr
ddinclion i - that new dwelling loans may
have a maturity of ten years plus 32 days.
lmprnvcmcnl loans or loans to erect nondwelling structure · may not be extended
oYer more tlia11 five years and ~l2 day "

Maturity extended. A basi feature of then •w

program was originally the provision permilling mortgage to range From 80 lo 90
per cent of appraised values on homes
cost in g from ,'I0.000 dow n to '6.000 or
less. The enall' drcided lo make this provision even more altrarlive to burrowers
h,\- tacking on an a mendm ent extending the
maturity limit for loans to 25 yea rs. Loans
on larger hom · have a twenty-year limit.
Alway anxiou lo give legislation a rural
twisl. Congress wrote in a rather meaningless clause specificall y authorizing in. urance of ot h e rwi ~c eligible mortgages for the
cunslrnclion of farmhou ses or other form
buildings; provided the con ·Lruction involves lhe expenditure for labor and material · of not less than 15 per ccnl of th•
amount of the mortgage. A more important
change over the original draft authorizes
the .\dminislralor to raise the maximum
inlcre ·t charge pl'rmitlccl under the general
rc.~ id enlia l section of Title II to 6 per cent,
if he finds lhal in certain area or under
pccial circumstances, the murlgage market
demand · it. Otherwi e, the intere t may
not exceed 5 per cent.
The legislation as introduced gave Title
n a permanent status by repealing the
limilaliun shulling oH the progrnm after

COMPARISON OF AVERAGE MONTHLY PAYMENTS ON A $5,000 NEW HOME ON A 90% AND
80 % 20·YEAR MORTGAGE, AND A 90 % 25·YEAR MORTGAGE
ORIGINAL
FHA Pl an
80% Mtg.
20 Years

1st Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT .
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM ..
TOTAL

3rd Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM ..
TOTAL

5th Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT .
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM .. .
TOTAL

10th Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM
TOTAL

15th Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM .
TOTA L

20th Year

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM
TOTAL

25th Year

REVISED
FHA Plan

92009~~~~·

$26.40
1.64
1.67

$29.70
.89

.91

$29.71

$30.59

$27 .24

$26.40
1.54
1.67

$29.70

$26. 33

.83

.87

$29.61

$30.53

$27 .20

$26.40
1.42
1.67

$29.70

$26. 33

.77

.82

$29.49

$30.47

$27 . 15

$29.70

$26.33

.56

.68

$29.15

$30.26

$27.01

$26.40
.64
1.67

$29.70

S26.33

.30

.50

$28.71

$30.00

$26 .83

$26.40
.07

$29 .70

$26.33

$26 .47

$29.70

$26.60

-

~

8

-

.27

$26.33

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYMENT .
AVERAGE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
AVERAGE MONTHLY FHA PREMIUM

I 9

$26. 33

$26.40
1.08
1.67

$26.33

TOTAL

MARCH

9029? Y~~~~
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$2 billion worth of insurance had b n
written. The law was changed o as to
make thi figure only the limit of the
volume of mortgage insurance that coul I
be outstanding at any one lime. The limit
was then rai. ed till more by authorizing
the Pre idcnt to raise the aggregate amount
to $3 bi lli on. Thu · the program could be
ex panded up to this new maximum and
could then rotate indefinit ely, new insurance being written as fa t as other loan
were retired.
nder the principal section of
the large scale hou ing portion of the bill.
it wa proposed to limit the amount of the
mortgage pet· room to $1,200 and to do
away with the omcwhat uncertain defini1 ion that proj ct must be for persons of
low income. During its legi lative journey,
the measure was oftened a bit more ·o a
Lo rai e the room co t limitation appl,ving
to the face amount of the mortgage to
'I .350. The other pha e of the program
d aling with the large . eale projects is
designed to encourage the building of
smaller developments-projects with mortgage loans ranging from $16,000 up lo
'')00.000. Here al o the limit 011 the amount
of the mortgage per room has been raised.
It was origina lly placed at $1.000, ha been
upped to $1,150 per room.
Cost per room.

Debentures. A further modification of the

large scale or rental housing sections gives
the financing institutions the option of
following two cour. c in the event of default. Foreclo ure proceedings may be
started by thelend ·r, as wa provided in the
original form of the mca ure or the mortgage may be immediately a igned to the
Federal Housing Administrator. In the ca. e
of ~uch as ignment, the lender will receive
de hen t urcs cq ual to 98 per cent of the unpaid balance. If the financing in ·titution
cleC't to do the foreclo ing it will receive
dehenturl'. equal to the entire amount of
the unpaid balance after it lias recovered
the property and conveyed the title to the
FHA. H owever. the foreclo ure costs would
mo t likcly eat up the larger amount recovered in debenture .
Mortgage associations authorized under Tille
III will be permitted to make di re t loans
on project. under both of the large cale
section . This provision wa batted hack
and forth in Congre ·s but wa finally rctorcd by the conference committee.
Thus while the amendment to the housin g act as originally proposed were changed
in detail, their fundamental objectives have
been preserved intact in the legislation a
finally adopted. Of th, two eriou th rent ·
to these objectives which aro. during its
con idcration. the first and mo t eriousthe prevailing wage amendment-was
dropped altogether, and the second-the
proposed limitation of large cale hou ing'.
cost-per-room - brought within rca. on.
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LOTS AT $250, HOUSES AT $2,500
are the highlights of a successful subdivision.
Louisville' s Smock builds on pre-developed land.

w
the wal<'r. of llic spring floods
l1acl rPcccled from the erllars of Louisville
lll':N

la st year, Conlractor \Y. :\I . Smock pcre!'ived "·hut ,een1cd lo him a fool -proof
idea. That idea ha;; materialized in the
furm of a subdivision called Garden Acres
consisting of ~Hi house and lot unils. each
of whi ·h has since been sold al Lhe newsworthy pri<'c of $2.7.jO. Erp1ally newsworth y i: the down payment a ·ked hy
Cnntraclor Smock: $275.
Garden Acres, located seven mile. soulh
of Louisville' business ct·nler in the direction of indu Lrial expansion and midclk
elass housing, i Lhe revival of a. development bcgtm in the early Twenlies when
sl reels, sidewalk . nllll all utilities wrre
in stallccl. The depression topped aet ual
building, and, when Smo<'k found this partially developed land conveniently situated
ncnr new ind11strial plant . a new Sl'hool
and the famed Churf'hill D01n1s race
track, he frlt sure hC" had made a real
clisC'OVcry. vYhcn he founcJ lhat the
properl y cou ld be bou ght for $250 per
40 x 150 ft. lot, lie knew it.

wiring for which contracts were sublet.
His profits ran gl'd from $\100 Lo .f250 per
hou e. Labor wa non-union and comparative!~· cheap, con sisted chiefly of
l wenty carpenters and five painters' who
were engaged most of the lim e. The building program wa. o planned that when
carp •nlcr had fini shed work on one house
the next house was ready for thrm; likewise, the painters.
Heating cq11ipmenl was supplied artcr
a hou e wa · sold and at the owncr"s l' X-

TABLE OF COSTS
LABOR AND MATERIALS
Lumber and millwork ......... •.. . . O
P lumbing . . .
............ ..
Carpentry
Foundation and chimney. ........ ..
Plastering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P ainting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .
Wiring and fixtures ... . . .
Roofing
Concrete stoop and walks .
Wallpaper, shades, linoleum .
Finish ing hardwood floors ... . . . . . . .

Hardware

Construction. Forthwith he began his building program. Archilrcl Geoq~e Alfred was
called in to put on paper ideas already
formulaLPd by . mock . A singk• floor plan
evolved which. hy minor changes and different orientations, prod11cl'd fn11r types
of houses-one slor~' and without bast'ment. C'ontrnctor Smo('k sup ·rYisr<l all
conslruclio11 work, cxc·l'pl plum bing and

Grading and shrubbery .
Gutters and flashing
Tile floor (bathroom) ..

640

350
3 00
175
150
125
75
75
65
60

35
25
25

20
17

TOTAL labor and materials •. . .. $2,137

250
138
225

COST OF LOT
SELLING EXPENSES ..
PROFIT .
T OTAL SELLING PRICE

$2,750

pcnse. Although coal-burning circulators
consuming abn11t three or four tons of
fu el a year pron•d most popular, elcYen
buyers du g Lhcir own crllnrs and installrd
hot air grm·ity furnaces al an additional
co. t of , ·.500 each . }"'our prrferrcd ga ·
furnaecs whieh. like the coal burners. rC'quired 110 excavation. Interesting is the
ease of the only house Lhat originally was
h11ill with a basement an<l furna c •: requiring large r down an<l monthly payments, it r<'main e<l unsold three week ·
longer than any of Lhe other .

Publicity. Despite conserva.live sale promotion , all hou ·cs in the ·ubdi vision ha vc
hcen sold. Publicity consisted of one newspaper story and ordina ry cla sificd listings
inserted by cwral local bank ancl savings
and loan asso<'iations thnt ass11med ll1 c
mortgages . The Kendall Company, real
estate agrnl -, also undertook ales on a
5 per ccn t comm i. sion ha ·i ·. I-louses were
open lo lhe public un undays. The interiors of the ho11scs were unfini shed until
purchased, buyers being permitted to
choose woodwork colors, wallpaper, shndcs
and linoleum of their own liking, within
speeifled price brackets.
Financing. Jost outstanding attraction of
a Smock house, however, wa. th e JO per
c·cnt down payment. This 11·as made possible lhrou gh the use of econd mortga ge .
Due to Lite small invc ·lment required,
loeal banks dealing in FHA in surC'd mortgages w<'rc willin g lo lend 80 per cent of
the purcha ·c price lo qualified bu~·crs
against a twcnt .,·-~·car first mortga ge.
Local building and lonn association .. made
first mortgage loan up lo 75 per cenl.
They al. o look LIYt' l ve-year econ cl mortgages for the balance in each case (10 and
15 Jl<'r c·c•nt rc·spc·divcly) for which they
charged $ 1 rwr $ 100 per month.

Smock houses are all funclamcntally a like.
clifTer only i11 oric11lalion. Thm, the two
111 th ·· left are twin s, th e furth r
havi11g clone a l e ft face. Th is u se of one floor
plan for 48 hou 'es figured prom in e n1J y in
rcduc·ing hui ldi11g CO ' ls of each to a n(lt C·
W(lrthy 2.1:!7 -~ hrubb cry in front yard and
"indow hoxc,; illl·lucled .
hous~ ~
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its housing problem w ith
$8 rents, $3 subsidies.

Results, At the turn of the year, Smock's

building program in the Churchill Downs
section of Louisville came to a clo ·c.
Heason: financing companie did not want
to in vest more fund in that locality.
Record: 48 hou es built: 48 hou es sold
(36 in Garden Acres, 12 in a nearby subdivi ion where higher land price ncccsitated an increase of $150 in the price of
the house and lot unit ) .
With an eye to giving Louisville still
more low-cost housing, Smock has commis ioned hi · agent to buy sites in other
areas within the city limit . He prefers
those that have been clevelopecl partially
and then abandoned, for he figure that
by carrying out thi second-hand developing scheme, a he did al Garden Acre ,
he is able to offer his units at about $250
below the market. Meanwh ile. Subdivider
Smock erui e · the 1\Ieditcrranean, contemplate a 100-hou e buildin " program
for 1938.

Cheap land which had been partially developed was the beginning of Garden Acre
(above). Its subdivider purchased lots for
250, sold hou e and lot combinations for
2,750, netted
225 per unit. The plan
(below), showing the altemate entrance,
wa readily adaptable to the flat terrain.
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FLOOR PLAN

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATION
Walls-18 in. concrete footing to top of grade;
3 layers of concrete blocks. Concrete block
piers with concrete footings.
STRUCTURE
Exteriors walls-2 x 4 in. studs, 16 in. on
centers with ¥.. in. insulation board for storm
sheeting, 10 in. redwood siding. Insiderock lath with 3 coats plaster . Interior pa r t itions-2 x 4 in. studs, 3 coats pl ast er on rock
lath. Floor construction-tongued and grooved
red oak nailed directly to Joists.
ROOF
Construction-2 x 6 in . rafters, 16 in. on
centers; 1 x 8 in. sheathing, covered with 185
lb. Certainteed slate surfaced shing les, Certainteed Products Co.
SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing, gutters and leaders-28 gauge galvanized iron.
INSULATION
Outside walls- Y2 in. Evenair insu lation board,
Plastergon Wallboard Co. Weatherstri pping
on outside doors-bronze.
WINDOWS
Sash-double hung; yellow pine cypress sills.
Glass-s ingle strength, quality A . Screensfull length, wood frames, bronze wire.
WALL COVERINGS
Living room and bedrooms-40 cent wallpaper,
selected by buyer.
WOODWORK
Trim-molded yellow pine, put up on Job,
Brickley Lumbe r Co. Interior doors-1 % in.

M

RCH

19 38

thick , white pine, 6-panel Colonial . Exter ior
doors-134 x 6 ft. 8 in., nine-light.
HARDWARE
Interior-dull brass, plated, mortised locks.
Exterior-cylinder locks, 3 hinges, Russell &.
Erwin Mfg. Co .
PAINTING
Interior: Walls and ceilings---3 coats washable
wall paint, Porter Paint Co. Floors-I coat
filler, 2 shellac, 1 wax . Exterior-2 coats
titanium p ai nt , Porter Paint Co.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Cable-BX. Switches-Bakelite, all by General Electric Co. Fixtures-direct; 5 lights in
livii1g room; 2 in bedroom ; indirect in kitcheni
over medicine cabinet in bathroom: outside
brackets front and rear door.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Sink-42 in. Duo-strainer cabinet type, Kohler
Co .. C abinet-built-in, drawers, biscuit board
and work top; built-in ironing board .
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
Lavatory-hanging type, Kohler Co. Tub-5 ft.
Paron. Toilet-vitreous china. Cabinet-steel ,
plate glass mirror, glass shelves.
PLUMBING
Soil pipes-c ast iron . Water pipes-copper ,
Revere Copper &. Brass Co .
HEATING
Flue provided with outlet for circulator to
be placed in living room. Hot water heaterHoffman 20-gal ., insulated, thermostatically
controlled gas, Hoffman Gas Electric Heater
Co.

BUILDTNG

MONEY

TuE $18,000.000 which tbe U.S. Hou ing
Authority wiJJ make available to ew York
City during the next three years i barely
enough to cratch the surface of the local
housing problem. Realizing thi , American
Laborite 13. Charney Vladeck, once member of the City Housing Authority, now
majority leader of the City Council, put
his broad hou;-ing knowledge to work on
a plan for rebuilding New York' slums
with fund other than Federal. Later, the
finished product was pre ented to the
Board of Estimate by blu tering Mayor
LaGuardia, ha incc been known as '"the
l\layor' p lan. '
Gist of the proposal i the ale to private
investor. of N ·w York Hou ing uthority
bond to upply cash for the construction
of project. and the servicing of these obligations by annual appropriations in th·
city's expense budget adeq uate to take ·
care of interest charges and, in certain
cases, amortization.
Operation of the plan is be t explained
by Vladeck' · m1ti ipated pcr-room-permonlh expense figures ba e I upon a typical project which he believe will be bu.ilt
for a.bout $1,<>0o per room, including land :
maintenance aDll operation, 4; taxes, $2;
bond interest at 3 p'r cent, 3; 50-year
amortization at 2 per cent, $2; total, $11.
Thu if $8 rents are charged, the city' appropriation will have to be $3, enough lo
cover the interest item. For tenant who
cannot pay 8 rental , mailer projects to
be rented for $6 are contemplated.
Appropriations for the current year could
be provided by modifying the 1938 budget
to include about '500.000 of accrual and
unc:.."Pended items. Thi sum would pay 3
per cent interest on a littJe more than
$Hi.OOO,OOO of housing bond , would at
.l east tart the ball rolling. In following
years th uggcste<l 1/2 lo I per cent app ropriation would ervic annually an investment in hou ing of from '100,000,000 to
$200,000,000.
Therein lies the catch, for the city i
now within $130 000,000 of the limit of it
debt-incurring power. The ne t-egg appropriation guarauleeing interest on $16,000.000 of bonds wonl<l not b hinder d by the
debt limitation, but, if the Board of E stimate make. the proposed continuing iappropriation, Housing Authority bonds
would nee· sarily enter in lo the city's debt
Lructurc, would he re tricted in amount lo
the unrc crvcd mai·gin of its debt-incurring
power. Enabling legislation, such a an
amendment lo the State constitution relaxing the deht limitation of cities actively
intere. le I in hou ing and !um clearance. ii::
nece sary to the plan' complete operatiou.
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would n'su lt through puhlie realization that
the architcet i. esse ntial. Further ind1u·1·111ent to t he architects wa · the Burl'au's
plan to u ·e the same blueprint over and
over again. Thus, in spite of his small commi i011. the designer of a popular house
will come out ahead in the long run.

organize in Memphis, supply a home-building service
which features a portfolio of plans.

YEAn ago a pair of :\Lem phis hig-w igs diag-

nosed the ailments of thr local building i11found that l ) green pine was being
I ransl'erred from livin g tree to hon ·e in less
than a wrek, !:?) arehiterls' fees were not
considered j11stifi11hlc on hou:;es cu ting less
than .'.i.000 a11<l 3) the un<li -ting11ished
label. "chl·ap." had been Lacked on Lhe cit~·
I.~· the h11ilding indusl r.c Dodors on the
(';t S(' were T1•n11t'SSl'e Fll.\ Director n. "'·
llorn <·r. forrn!'r hanker, real tor and railroad
111an. and .\rcl 1ileet J. Frazer Smith, three
times president of Lhe .\.I. A.'s Tennessee
d1aplcr, c·111TC'ntly chai rman of tlw Stale'.•
Conslrudion League. Their remedial Slll-(gl'stion was the organiz:ition of all or the
1·it .' "s building- interests in a C'oo1wrali\·e
sd-np. nol unlik1' Lhal dl',·ised h~ · Lhc
B11 ll'alo and Ball imore pirnH'!'rs ol' Lite
FllI.BB's ll omc Clini<' Plan
(.\l!('ll.
Frnint. :\farth. l!J3fi. p. 20Cl).
d11slr~· .

/Jf:..:,/GN

'J

Lenders. Once the architects had g i,·en their
a lmo:t unanimous appronil, the morlgage
bankers were cas,\• to persuade. Th e~· realized that professional ly designed and supervised building would cnhanrc realL~·
nilues, increas demand and provide good
mortgage sceurity. Rrcalling Lheir depression diffi<-tillie.' incident to c·ontrador-huill
houses. ever,\· morlgage hanker in Lite cit~·
wa. quick to join Lhis campaign for heller
building.

Ouleomc was Lhe :\Icmphi s mall Honse
Con ·LruC'tion Bureau. Jnr .. which . through
a variation of Lhe "one paC'kagc·" idea and
Lhe cooperation of ils members. offers to
Urn home-buildi1w public a compl ete planning. financing. and con ·tructing sen· ice.
I>cspile hu sinl'ss recession which, like the
Bureau, gol undl'r " ·a.' · last October. s~·ven
hou ·e han' hl'l'n slarled under ils auspi<'e ·.
lwo for rll·monstralion purposes.
Designers. These se ,·cn hou se.-; were not
begun, ho\\'c\·cr, until Lhc Bureau had
l'mcrged from a long J><'riod of orgamzalion.
First Lask of :\k., srs. Horner and Smilh
\\'as lo sell the idea to local arehitctts.
\Yhil e fees were to be small ('l per cent per
job). possibilities of futur e profits were allraelivc. The~· bclic\'ctl that the Bureau
1nuild C'rral1' local architedural constious11(-,;s, Lhat more an<l larger commi.,sions

Dealers. LumhC'r an<l rnal rial dealers presented the nexl and g reatest prolilem. J calOlls, high!,,· competitive and : uspieious of
the plan's l'casihilily, they were afraid that
membership in Lhe Bureau would break up
their estahlishPd contractor relationships.
In time, howc\'t'r, 111ost of them igned.
\Yith ll1Psc Lhrec important bodies liehind Lhe Bureau. other divisions of Lhc !oral
(Co 11ti1111 Prl 011 /lllf!I' 52)
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Nub of the Bureau's home-bu ilding service ·is :i portfolio of mall
hou3c dcoign, prepared by architect-members. Its 35 pages. like
the one abo\'e, are a1trar1 i,·ely hound in leathcr·l ike paper, de·
,igned lo 1·atd1 th e eye of any prospe<:ti ve builder. ode at low'r

right refers to a price list, revised monthly. helps the client mak e
u thoice within hi m ea ns. 1ort gage hanker or deal er may u e
the porlf olio to sell a hou se. but th e hanker ;·tlon e deal w ith
the cli ent once a dc, ign ha s been >'C' lcl'lcd.
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TAXPAYERS FROM LOS ANGELES
abide by the rules. A panel of five that
will pay for themselves in two and a half years.

I 11 prccedi1111 is.rnes. TnE . \11 c u1Tl>C'Tl'f! .\J.
ha., pre.yentecl three panel.~ of ta:rpayers 1·1J1 ·eri11(1 Manhatta11 , Philadelphia
und Clricago. togethl'r 1cit h a s11 111111utio11
of their fi1w11ces. and ha s exumined them
1cith c.1 !'iell' to their e.<sential 1·!1arader 11s
hedye., on real estate futures (.\ ncn.
F oHL'd . Feb .. July. Sept. lfl.rn . Th i11
111ou tl1 T111-: . \H t ' lll TJ.;( " ITHAL Foat· ~1 look.Y
al fire from L11s .I 11yeles. e.rpfft.~ i11 th e
11 e11r future lo e.ru111iue a lil>e 1111111/1er fwm
Miu111i.
FoH L \ I

Los .\11 gcll·s in HJ:!l was ~ p o ll ed wil11
elosl' LCJ (iOU ,000 ..-acanl lols-c11ouglt to
can• for a population inC'r<'asr of l'rom

five to seven million. Iler g-rowth since the
last oflk-ial census in 19:30 is es timated at
~251 ,00 0 . is eomparntively large bul still
leaves 11111elt Lo be desired by local realtors.
Two of the taxpayers presented herewith arc exampl e.· of one solution to this
n1eant lol problem in l ltat they have b ee n
huilt 011 pro1wr l,\' not previo usly developed.
The otltcr three altack lht> problem JKIS\'<l
h~' low rent rd11rn s; in thes<' cases, an
1111sueeessf11I gasoli11e slalim1 , an old l'ram r
dwdliu g a nd a d1·c·rcpit office building.
Si11ec rl'nls l'rom t ltese dcmolishc·d c ~, e
sorc·s had <·ov1•rt•d tax!'s, the new buildings
a re nol taxpayers in the true S<'llSc of the

I,

. "T.

.,
' 1

word. Otherwise, a ll fiv e of th e tructures
conform Lo t he few rules-o f-thumb and
generaliti es common to most taxpay!'rs
(AHc11 . Fou n r, }'eb. 1937. p. 158).
That th ese Los An geles s tores ha ve
pro,·ccl good inves tm ents is indicaled by
the rela tionship between their average
costs. ren ts a nd taxes. l\ [ean C'osl of the
fi,·c bu ildin gs was $18,268. while the average ~·earl~· rcnt-le" -lax figure amounts lo
$7.0~l6. Thus, ii' rent a nd taxes remai n
co ns tant and operating ex penses are cxd11dcd , these taxpa ye rs on the average
will have paid for thcmseh ·es in a little
mor • than two and a hair vcar .
Particularly intcrest in " ~re ~os . 1 and
2, for they arc largest and their plan - m o~t
fl exible. Arehil!'cl Lee trussed hi seventmaut building lengthwise with t w0 60 fl.
spans (:sec plan), lo make it n•adi ly adaptab le tu use by fewer an<l larger enterpriscs. Similarly. taxpayer
' o. 2, by
:\rehileet (' lent cllt , roofed with a si ngle·
span, may be eo nverLe<l from its present
usr in to one la rge store .

COVERS TAXES 18 TIMES

Most typical taxpa yer in the Los An geles panel of fiv e
is the one abov e. Successor lo an unsu cce;,sful gasoline
station, it j ,; a highl y producti ve und c l'takin g, n elling
14,000 in execs~ of taxes from .i ts seven tenant . It s removabl e store front s and the sin gle row of colu1w1 s sup·
port in g roof trus ·es b etw een its bri ck wall s make the
120 x 70 ft. plan exceedin gl y fl ex ibl e. Major ornamcntt1l
detail is th e porcelain band who ·e three sh:1des of blu e
arc separa ted b y chr omi um stl'ips. IL co nceals a trou gh of
floodli ghts fol' the three signs. Standanlization of th e
lattel' wou ld h ave improved the focade co n sid erabl y. The
building was full y re nted two month afte l' co mple t ion.
A r<'hitect : . Churl eo L ee.
BEFORE

ASSESSED VALUATION

Fl '.'C?. PLAN

TAXES

RENTS
MORTGAGES
COST of demol it ion a nd new build ing .. .. .

1938

B U I LDING

M 0 NI': Y

AFTER

$12,000
480
1,200

$20,000
880
14,830

none

none

20,000
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MOST EXPENSIVE: MOST ATTRACTIVE

When in 1932 Mr. C. Willcmann purc ha ed thi s prop e rt y
in th e Bc,·c rl y Hills bnid 11css cen ter at a price l ess th an
th e l'Urrenl asse. secl land value. it held a n a nc ie nt fram
dwe llin g. Today a taxpayer CO\'crs the l o t. h on .cs t wo
,;marl cl othin g sh ops (o ne for bo ys, one for women),
'>hieh 11ay Widemann fift1'cn tim e a,: mu ch re nt as did
th e old house, aga in st twi ce as mu ch tax. The d es ig11
requires no sup1>o rt ing m e mbe rs with in th e ea rthquake·
proof brick wall s, mak e · the buildin g ea il y co m · •rtibl e
int o spa ce for u s in gle te nant 1 ho ma y r equire the e ntire
pre mi ses. The exterior features umplc di sp la y urea s and
co n i;crvative s igns. Architec t : Stil es 0. Clem •nt · and
A ss ociates.
ASSESSED VALUATION
TAXES ..
RENTS .
MORTGAGES .
COST of demolition and new building .

~ ir

l "

~·:)

BEFORE
$14,370
590
600
none

AFTER
$25,650
1,070
8,800
none

31,000

1:1~~ ' .\
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FLOOR PLAN

3,

TAXPAYER OF NECESSITY

Doomin g land values in the orth Holl ywood di st r ict o
Los Angeles called for the e rec tion of thi s tax pa yer. th
Eyth Buildin g, on a vaca11t lot. With its open air mark e•
dru g store, a11d gift shop. it se rve as a so-c;1ll ed " tradin
cent er" for a co rnmunil inha hit cd b y su ch film favorite
n s C ros by. Disn ey, and Murr A ; tor. In cl esign it r c flccl
th e mo vies' \"crsion of m od e rn ; ·i n construction, th
eco nomi cs characte ri sti c of mo st taxpaye rs. Exte rior wall
are fa ced with stucco ; th e interior of th e m a rk e t h (
bee n left unfini sh ed in that lath and plaste r do not hid
slru{·lural m embe rs. nforlum1lc in d esign is th ' builo
i11 g' s fora ! point, a combi11atio11 li ghthouse and s ignp o>I
al , o unfortu11:1te i its lit1l c broLhcr Lo th e ri ght. rr hite1·1
J. A . Murrey.
BEFORE
ASSESSED VALUATION
$ 2,600
TAXES ............... .
115
RENTS
none
MORTGAGES
none
COST of new building ........ • .• • . . ..• ... .. . 16,600

H. rt. l't1xlon
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AFTE
$11,51
41
7,21
non•

__J ,1--

4.

5.

RENTED AT HALF THE COST

ASSESSED VALUATION
TAXES ....
RENTS
MORTGAGES . .... .
COST of new build ing

none

AFTER
$6,100
265
3,600

none

none

BEFORE
$2,500
105

SECOND HAND FOUNDATIONS AND WALLS

The building of the Bancroft Whiting Company is th e
third step in th e cycle of office building to parking lot to
taxpayer, is also an example of the Los Angeles Times'
policy of gelling the lust penny from all of its propertie .
This particular property is situated downtown near the
City Hall, Hall of Justice, Hall of Record , Federal
Building and State Building, a location ideal for a pub·
lisher of law books. Costs were minimized by u ing old
foundation s and party wall reenforced in conformance
with earthquake law . Archi tect: Gordon B. Kaufmann.

Like the Eyth Building, the structure abo' e wa s built in
th e orth Hollywood area to serve the prime purpose
of a true taxpayer- to pay taxes. The follm ing table of
finan cial Jata illllicates that it serves this purpose well
and provides its owner with an extra 3,335 a year. Annual
rent is equal to half the cost of the wood frame and ·tucco
construction, a noteworthy ratio. Window di plays are
large, and a imple plan adequately solves the problem of
an irregular lot. The tenant at present is a hardware
cl calt>r. Archi tect: J. A. Murrey.

ASSESSED VALUATION
TAXES ..
RENTS ..
MORTGAGES ....
COST of new building .

7,200

BEFORE
$10,070
485
2,400
none
16,540

AFTER
$16,700
885
4,200
none
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"STRAIGH T AS A STRING, THOSE FOUNDATION F ORMS . And the architect h as ordered they shal l exten d 'riot less than 4 ft .
below t h e surface of th e graded lawn.' "

"S OLID
BRIDGING
BETWEEN
PARTIT ION Tl M BERS. Section of partition a t right
of firep lace . Such bridging, full timber-width,
spiked through upright timbers a t both ends
is sturdier than diagonal bridging with lighter

pieces."

"SOLID
BRIDGING
BETWEEN
FLOOR
JOISTS. Y ou are l oo k ing upward at t he in ner structure of t he li v ing room ceiling an d
second floor. N o t e the staggere d bridg ing of
solid, timber-width pi eces spiked throug h the
Joists (center).''

GOOD CONSTRUCTION PROVED
by a publicity-wise group of mortgage bankers.
A cameraman enters the building field.

No

mor1• aggrt'ssi\·e woup of 1110rlgagc
hankers exisls Lhan Lhat com prising the
:\lassaeliusC'lls Cooperali\·c Bank League.
Lail--4 sl1111t of Lia• League is a eandid
e:111H·ra lii,Lor~· ol' a housP under ennstruc1i1111-:1 p1il1li<"i 1_,. scheme whi(·h all r:1C'led
111orC' LI 1a n L>OO Yisi lurs on two stormy
~1111da_,·,. :<old the house lidore l he plasll:r
was cir~-.
\\'hen Ll11· ::\lassaehu ·!'lts Cooperative
Ba11k L1·agu«' d<·eidcd lo build its ''C'onperali\·t• Col Iage ':\o. l" 11car I he flrnoklinc\\'i·st H11xl111r.\· li1H'. il ."t'll'd ed .\ rC'hiteet
Frn11k \\1• Cri111p lo do tl1e dc:;ig11ing and
superYising. Cont raclor Hosea ":'If. \\'alsh
lo do ll11• h11ilding an<l Plwlographer II.
L.\'lllan .\ rnws lo 111ak<' :t pictoria l n'C'Ortl
or all phast'S of constrnelion. The ('aJllCra1111111 is an 1·ditnr ol' l lo111e Ou•11er. an official
League pul1licalion.
From th• pile of film · exposed, JOO of

Lhe best \YC'l'e chosen lo cover large plywood panels exhibile<l in llie dining room
of the Cape Cod cot Lage. .\ppropriatc
c·aplions frcqucnlly quoted the architect's
~p<'cifi«'nlions, l1111s 1xov<'d with picture ! hnl Meli of the r<'quiremcnls had been
followed to the kttrr. Presented herewith arc SC'\'\'11 l~·pir-al photograph tog<·I her " ·ilh their origina l caption .
In addition lo this exhibition of' X-m~·ed
conslruetion, intnesl in the huilding was
promolc<l h~' arli<'les in l/ 11111c 011·111•r and
local newspapers. Yisilors were cncoura!-(ed
lo visit lhe sill'. w1·n• sho\\'PrPd with folders
outlining specifications, malt•rials and their
mah·r . equipment used ancl a simplified
·ost breakdown.
So SllCCC'ssfu l was this "house built under
a p11hlie microscope" Lhat plan~ are now
under way for conslruelion of Cooperative
Collage No. 2, a larger Georgian Colonial.

"'U NDE R-FL OORING NOT OVER 8 IN .
WI DE' (above). The c a rpenter 's rule here
shows it was exactly 7 in., as the architect
h ad ordere:L Note the strip of heavy asbestos
sheeting under the foot of this partition. Another fire-stopper, used on mid-floor partitions. ARCH CONSTRUCTION OVER F IREPLACE (directly above). Th is strengthens and
supports the floor above . The flues of this
generous chimney are spacious and li ned
t hroughout with fireproof terra cotta til e."

resist wind, weather, an d the passing y ears."

"ENTRANCE DETAILS. Two old -style , bulls - eye glass windows,
shutters, monolithic steps and a brass l antern copied from wh ale -o i l
days. A flagstone w al k w inds across th e l aw n."
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" EVERY NOOK AND C R ANNY COVERED. Th e entire frame is
covered with Johns-M a nville tough. black building paper, made to
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LABOR AND MATERIAL COSTS
register general decline. FHLBB's January index was lower
in 17 of the 22 reporting cities. Wobbly trend predicted.

Tm: Fcdt'ral

H ome Loan Bank Hoard's
monthly sma ll house cosl index for January
co\"C·rs the '."\\'\\' York. LHlianapolis. D es
:\foincs an d Portl and Dist1·icl!', indicates
ror the first tim e since COlll]Jilal ion of till'
indt•x t 11·0 ~· t'ars ago a general downward
l'C\' ision or labor nnd material cos ts. Thu:,
in thirteen of the twenty-two reportin g
l'ities cn.<ls of lhc Board ' , hase hou se ,,. •re
lmn·r in .January, ID:JS, than in 0l'Lohcr.
]!}:'l7: in only fiv e cities co~ L wcrC' high er:
and in fom ci ties, where no Ol'lohrr sampling was recorded. cosls were lower th an
those of .July. 19:37. Avera ging th e price
changes in the fou r Dislriets. it would Jiay ·
cost .:112 les lo build the six-room hou ·e in
January than in October.
Best cxamplrs of this reaction from
higher prices arc in the P ortland Di strict
where costs arc ubovc th e avcrnge . Bids returned from contractors in th e city of Portland showed the largest variation in tl1 c
January cost survey, were ., .J.70. or 7.7 prr

The House on Which Costs Are Reported is
a detac hed 6-room home of 2 UHJO c·uhic

feet volume . .Li\'ing room. di11in g ruom,
kit chen. and lavalorv on first floor: :'l
bedrooms and batl1 ,;n second floor . Exlcrinr is wide-board iding with brick and
l 11cco ns features of de ·ign. Best quality
materials and workman hip are used
lhroughou t.
The hou e i not completed rrndy for
occupancy. It incl udes all fundam ental
slrurlural clrmcnls, an attached I -car
garage, an unfini hcd cellar. an unfinished
allie, a fir eplace, essential hea ling. plumbing, and <;> lcrtric wiring C(1uipmenl. and
compktc insulation . It docs 11ot include
wall-paper nor other wall nor cei ling fini sh
011 intc·rior pla ·tcrcd surfaces, lighting fixtures. refrigerator , water hca tr rs. ranges,
screens. weather stripping, nor window
shades.
Reported cost. includr, m addition to
malerial and labor costs. corn pen "Ilion
iusurancc. an a llowance for cont raclor's
overhead and tran porlation ol' malt'rials,
plu s 10 per cent for builder's profit.
H cporlcd cosl , do not include the cost
of Ian<! nor of s urv r~· in g the land. th
cost of planting the lot, nor of providing
walks and driveways; th ey do t1ot ineludc
architect's fee, cost of building J'lt'rmil.
financing charges, nor sales cosl-.
In figurinrr costs, current price on the
same bu ilding materials list are obtained
every three month. from the same cl ca lcrs,
and current wage rate are obtained from
lhr sam • reputable contractors and oprrativc bu ilders.

MARCH
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hclow the October figure. Other s i ~
nifieanl priee ehanges in this arra look
place al Boise and pokanc whrrc decreases
of more th a n $300 and more than 5 per cent
wrre repo rted .
ecoud largest decline, $ i3G or 7.2 per
ccnl. was rcgislcrccl by Allanti · C i t~r 's
house in lhc New York dislrirt. On the
olher hand. hids from .'\lhany. also in the
New York Di. triet. show ·cl the large t increase, advanced 4.2 pl'r cent from $6.l '10
lo $6,37-1. a new high for that cit~' · R eporting minor increases. two other cities
e~tahlished sim ilar rcrnrds: Grand R apid
in th e comparalivel.v low-priced l ndianapoli Distri ct and 1oux Fall · in the De
Moines District.
Drspitc the ge neral downward trend,
cubi c root co~ t s or th e Board's hypothetical
house at thr turn o f Lh year were till well
above those of January . 1937. Exceptions
to thi s statem ent and th erefore noteworthy
were unit cos ts 11t Atlantic ity and Boi. c,
C('llt.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN
BANK DISTRICTS,
STATES, AND CITIES

which showed !<ligl1t year-to-year declines,
and at outh B<•nd and t. L oui , which
were unchanged .
oinciding in trend with the FHLUB'
eo:::t index is that compilc<l by the Dow
Servi ce." a compo ite or au avcraue of many
com ponent rla sificd part ," based on l 926
equaling 100. For metropolitan New York
and New Jcrsc~· this index number declined
from 97 in October, 1937, to 95.5 in Jan uary. ]!)38, mi. only half a point above the
figure For Jul y, 1037. Appl~· ing the. c numhcrs, a house which cost $10.000 to build
l a~t mid-y ar could bave been reproduced
in Octoh r for "10,211, in J anuary fot·
' 10.053.
In forecast the Dow ervi e commen t :
''It is very questionahlc that there will be
an y nolc\\'orlhy increase (in building cosl ' )
for th fir. t half year . On the other liand
there is a good chance for mongrel dccrrcres-decrease · "'hich arc 'o ff th e
l'l'l'Ol'd.'"

CUBIC-FOOT
COST
JAN .

JAN .

1938

1937

TOTAL BUILDING COST
JAN .

OCT.

JULY

1938

1937

1937

APR .

1937

JAN .

1937

OCT.

JULY

APR .

1936

1936

1936

JAN .

1936

NO. 2-NEW YORK:
NEW JERSEY
ATLANTIC CITY
CAMDEN
NEW YORK
ALBANY
BUFFALO
WHITE PLAINS

$0 234 $0 r4
23<>
229

$5 627 $6,063 $6, 173 $6,702 $6.107 $5,64 l $5.7 25 $5,/68 $5,860
5,670 5,&78 5,866 5.875 5,504 5,247 5.013 5.170 5 102

266
260
2"5

232
2·13
.256

6r4
6244
6.601

6120 6048 6,098 5,569
6,465 6.50 1 6, 108 5.820
6,40S 6.857 6. 100 6. 137

240
2·11
258

230
231
258

5 769
5:786
6,198

5,8 16
5 890
6'.395

260
240

.226
.221

6245
5:-10

6,11 1 6379 6,27
5,598 5:560 5.547

5,303
5,661
5.-"7

5,34 1 5, 198
5680 5,483
5:09 5.7 18

5.21s
5.4'P
5.652

5,585
5,h02
5,849

5.570
5.755
5,844

5,894

5.265
5.174

NO. 6-INDIANAPOLIS:
IN DIANA
EVANSVILLE
INDIA NA POLIS
SOUTH BEND
MICHIGAN
DETROIT
GRAND RAPIDS

5.816 5,518 5,586
5,921 5,540 5.558
6,349 6,180 5,906
5.419
5,294

52<li
5.138

5 293
5.1"4

s'.~46

5,136

NO. 8-DES MOINES:
IOWA
DES MO I NES
MINNESOTA
DULUTH
MISSOURI
KANSAS CITY
ST. LOUIS
NORTH DAKOTA
FARGO
SOUTH DAKOTA
SIOUX FALLS

260

254

6.248

6,468 6 4 3 6,44·1

6,090

6,246

6, 130

6,07 2 6.003

.264

237

6.338

6,391

6Y3

5,697

5,765

5,671

5,616

244
2· Q

224
259

5.854
6.211

6,018
6437

6, 198
6.512

N~ ~:m ~:~i~ H\~ H~ ~.~~j

.2~ 1

239

6,019

6,02

6,062

6,002

5.743

5.524

5 614

5 530

5 491

.269

.243

6 446

6,442

6 263

5,999

5,839

5.7 16

5,7 11

5.688

5, 55

5.784

5.750

5 990

NO. II-PORTLAND:
IDAHO
BOISE
MONTANA
GREAT FALLS
OREGON
PORTLAND
UTAH
SALT LAKE CITY
WAS HINGTON
SEA TILE
SPOKANE

BUILDING

MONEY

250

.252

600 1

6,324

6 2"3

6,21 4 6,045

.29"

273

7, 126

7,174

7, 134

7, 125 6,548 6,540

5,691 5,604
6,598

6.474 6.457

.234

224

5.6 19

6.089

5,990

5,883

5,365

5.379

5,307

5.277

264

242

6 339

6,375

6, 166

5,820

5.915

5 793

5 793

5 778

271
269

2'i2
266

6,5 11
6,46 1

6 517 6,642
6'.85 1 6,796

6,659 6,045
6,543 6 ,375

5,977
6.173

5,690
5,71 2

5,587
5,7 12

5.575

5 278
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INCREASE IN PERMITS
climaxes improved year in construction. Building
stocks unsettled, marriages off.

S

Ll1<J>111,.;1·: drvelopmc11 t in Dcccm ht•r huildi 11g- pen nils recorded by the ' .. Departml'11l of Labor was u conlra-seasonal rise
lo $150.573,355 from ,'105.7(i!l.879 in Non'mhcr. Rc ·pon ible for the inc:rca. e were
heal Lhy boost · in re ·idcnlial and non-residential construction. Safp prNliction would
seem lo he that residential building gains
would continue in view of recent t'nah ling
legislation that has C"orne out of Washington. Total valul' of permits issued in 1937:
$ 1.(i50.8-iO.OOO; in 19~!6, $1. is9,<l~39,000.
1\ 11111 lier of marriage licl'nses i:sm·d. barometer of future residential huildi11g-.
stepped up slml"!y in the early months of
I H:li to a thrce-~• ear peak of i4 ,000 in June.
Year-end, howl'n'r, fou11d them lagging
behind both 1936 and l!l:l5.
Despite feeble attempts to get off to a

good start in 1938, h11iltling and general
stocks during the fir. t. ix week. of the year
!'ailed to rise above 90 per cent of 1926
prices.
FinanC"ing in 1937 by both life insurance
C'Ompunic and building am! loan a~socia
tions hit the highe t marks si nce 1933.
Investments in urban mortgages hy life
insurance companies increased .~tcadi ly
throughout the year, by year's end had
gon · beyond the $450 million mark.
Though building a11d loan associations
found thcms('lvcs hit b.v the business slump
in the econcl hair ol' the year. their 1937
record betters any C"ha lkcd up since 1930.
Approximately ,'U.!17.000,000 wa loaned
to half a million fami lie in 1937 for home
con. truclion, purchase. repair, remodeling
and refinancing.
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